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FURTHER     CONTRIBUTIONS     TO     OUR     KNOWLEDGE     OE
THE     ORNIS    OF    THE     SOLOMON     ISLANDS.

BY   THE   HON.    WALTER   ROTHSCHILD,    Ph.D.,    and    Dr.     ERNST   HARTERT.

(Plate   X.)

IN   Xov.   Zool.   viii.,   1901,   pp.   170-89,   373-8:.',   we   have   discussed   the   birds   of
the   islands   Kuhimbaiigra,   Florida,   aud   Giiadalcanar  ;   in   vuL   i.\.,   1902,

pp.  581-94,  we  wrote  about  those  from  Isabel  (Bugotu)  and  Treasury  Island.  The
indefatigable  collector  Mr.   Albert   S.   Meek  has  recentl}'   returned  to  the  Suloiuon
Archipelago,   and  has  succeeded  in   making  very  valuable  collections  on  Ueiidova,
Gizo,   New   Georgia,   Choiseul,   and   Bougainville,   notwithstanding   the   bad   climate
and  the   notorious   ferocity   of   the   natives.   The   birds   collected  by   Mr.   Meek  are
of  course  of  the  highest  interest,  because  our  knowledge  of  the  birds  of  liendova
aud  New  Georgia  was  imperfect,  and  of  those  of  Gizo,  Choiseul,  aud  Bougainville
we  knew  heretofore  nothing.  It   is  true  that  Dr.   Julius  von  Madarasz,  in  Termcs-
zetrajzi   Fiizetek   xxv.,   1902,   pp.   350-51,   described   nine   species   as   coming   from
Bougainville,  but  we  have  shown  {Annale.'i  Mm.  Sat.  HuiKjar.  i.,  1903,  pp.  447-50)
that   these   did   not   come   from   Bougainville,   but   from   German   New   (iuinea.
Needles.s   to   say   that   the   large   collection   received   from   Jlr.   Meek   fully   bears
out  our  conclusions,  I.e.

The  number  of  remarkable  new  species  in  the  collect  ion  from  the  northern
islands  is  surprisingly  small.  This  is,  however,  explained  by  the  fact  that  the  ornis
of   Bougainville,   Choiseul,   and  Isabel   is,   on  the  whole,   the   same.   Moreover,   Mr.
Meek  was  of  course  not  able  to  penetrate  far  into  the  interior,  but  had  to  restrict
his   collecting   to   the   coastal   portions   of   the   islands.   There   can   be   no   doubt
whatever  that  the  mountains  in  the  interior  of  these  islands,  and  especially  those
of   Bougainville,   are   still   inhabited   by   unknown,   ditfereutiated   forms,   although
Meek's  collections  give  a  splendid  idea  of  the  zoogeographical  relations  of  these
islands.

A  few  startling,  wonderful  discoveries  were  also  made  :  the  remarkable  new
l)igeon  Microyonra  meehi,  the  gaudy  Ihdcijon  boayainrilliji,  and  I  he  sombre  Corras
meeki,   while  in  other  groups  highly  interesting  new  subspecies  were  discovered,
as,  for  examjde,  in  the  genera  .Uliu\  Pitta,  and  Graucaltis.

The  collection  shows  the  following  interesting  facts  :  —
].  The  ornis  of  the  ishui<ls  of  the  nortluirn  chain — i.r.  (ho  three  islands  of

Bougainville,   Choiseul   aud  Isaljcl— i.s   generally   alike  ;   only   in   comparatively   few
cases  representative  subspecies  are  found  on  the  various  islands  of  the  northern
chain.
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L'.   The  onn>  <if'   these  northern  islauJs  ditlers  remarkably  t'njm  tliat  of  the
New  Georgia,  or  central  gruuji,  as  we  may  cull  it.

iS.  The  fanua  of  the  islands  of  this  central  group — i.e.  the  islands  of  (Mmi,
or  Guizo,  Kulambangra,  Hendova,  and  New  Georgia — is  generally  the  same  ;  only
iu  a  very  few  cases  rej)resentative  forms  are  found  on  these  islands,  wliile  nearly
always  (except  when  the  same  forms  are  spread  over  tiie  wiiole,  or  nearly  the  whole,
archipelago)  the  forms  from  the  northern  chain,  as  well  as  those  finm  (iuadalcanar,
differ  from  those  of  the  central  group.

4.   We  can  thus   distinguish  the  following  geographical   group.i   of   islands  iu
the  Solomon  Arehi]ielago  :

(a)  The  northern  chain  (Bougainville,   Choiseul,   Isabel).
(4)  The  central  group  (New  Georgia,  Kulambangra,  Gizo,  Uendova).
((■)  The  Guadalcanar  group  ((Iuadalcanar  and  Florida).
((■/)  The  southern  group  (.San  (Jliristoval,  Ugij.

The   large   islands   of   RIalaita   and   Rennel,   as   well   as   mauy   smaller,   less
important   islets,   remain   iinkuowu,   but   we   hope   that   collections   from   some   of
them  will   reach  us  before  long,  as  well   as  from  San  Oristoval,   which  has  many
very   distinct   birds,    not   yet   represented   in   the   Tring   Museum.

Mr.   Meek   is   to   be   congratulated   on   haviug   achieved   a   visit   to   Choiseul
and   Bougainville,   which   are   probably   aruong   the   most   difficult   islands   to   visit,
on  account  of   the  want  of   communication  and  the  hostility   of   the  natives,   and
we   hope   that   he   will   long   continue   his   successful   explorations   of   the   islands
of  the  Papuan  Region.

1.   Megapodius   duperreyii   eremita   Hartl.

l-Mei/apudius  duptrmjii  Lesson  &  Garn.,  Bull.  Si:i.  Xat.  viii   p.  ll.i  (1820 — Dorej).]
Megapodiiis  eremita  Hart!.,  P.  Z.  S.,  1867,  p.  830  (Echiquier  Is.).

3   c?c?,   2   ??,   Eendova,   February   and   March   1904   (Nos.   A.   1214,   12U4,
1333,  1345,  1380).

"  Iris  hazel  (brown)  :  feet  black  (greenish  slate)  ;  bill  dull  yellow  (yellowish)."
1  pull,  Choiseul,  8.  xii.  1903  (No.  A.  892).
1   J,   3   ??,   1   pull,   Bougainville,   April   and   May   1904   (Nos.   A.   1519,   1533,

1656,  1715,  1765).
An  egg  from  Choiseul   is   of   a   vinaceous  flesh-colour,   and  measures  81-5  x

oOo  mm.

2.   Ptilinopus   superba   (Temm.).

Cuhimba  siijierhii  Temmirick,  in  Knip,  /,(',«  I'ii/eniis  ̂ p.  75,  pi.  3:5  (ISll —

•2  6S,  New  Georgia,  March,  1904  (Nos.  A.  139(5,  1432).
2  SS,  Reudova,  February  and  March  1904  (Nos.  A.  1348,  1473).
1  (?,  1   ?,  Choisenl,  December  1903  (Nos.  A.  1002,  1031).
4  (?(J,  2  ?  ?,  r.ongainviiie,  April  1904  (Nos.  A.  1491,  152.0,  159ii,  ]V,:>V,,  1(;62,

1U72).
"Iris   yellow   (pale   yellowish);   feet   imridish   red:   bill,   S   green-slate

(slate   ?).■'  "
An   egg   was   taken   oh   Ch.iiseul   ou   .January   IKli,   19m|.   It   is   very   smooth,

though  without  gloss,  of  a  milky  while,  and  measures  32   x   210  mm.
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3.   Ptilinopus   solomouensis   solomonensis   Gra}'.
PtiliJiiujtiis    suloiHuneiisi.-:    Gray,    Ami.    i(    Ma,/.    Sid.   Hist.    (4)    v.    p.    :^2K    ^1870—?    "Solomon

Islands  ").

1  S,  New  Georgia,  '.).  iii.  10ii4  CNo,  A.  1416).
"  Iris  _yellow  ;  feet  ])iir[ilish  reil  :  bill  green-slate."
2  ?  ¥,  Heuduva,  February  19(i4  (Nos.  A.  1187,  1265).

4.   Ptilinopus   lewisii   lewisii   Kams.

Ptilujjus  kwisii  Ramsay,  Pjv/r.  Liim.  Soc.  N.S.  Wales  vi.  p.  724  (1881— cc  oj).  eit.  iv.,  1879,  pp.  73,
74  :  ''  Lango  ;  Gaudalcanar  ").

1  ¥,  llendova,  5.  ii.  10U4  (No.  A.  1186).
1  c?,  3  ?  ?,  Gizo,  November  1903  (Nos.  A.  713,  730,  Sll,  851).
2  (?c?,  1   ?,  Choisenl,  December  19u3  (Nos.  A.  951,  1U03,  1059).
1  c?,  Bougainville,  22.  iv.  1904  (No.  A.  1623).
"  Iris  yellow  (dull   yellow,  reddish  yellow)  ;   feet  dark  purple  (purplish  red)  ;

liill   bright  straw-yellow  fgreenish  yellow)."

5.   Carpophaga   rufigula   Salvad.

Cai-j/ophaija    rufiyula    Salvador),    Atti    R.    Ace.   Sc.    Turiiiu   xiii.   p.    53G   (1878 — San  Christoval
Solomon  Is.).

2c??,   Rendova,   February   1004   (Nos.   A.   1323,   1337).
2  J  (J,  Gizo,  October  1903  (Nos.  A.  024,  625).
1  (S,  Bougainville,  7.  v.  19o4  (No.  A.  1754).
"Iris  dark  red;  feet  purplish  red  (bright  purple)  ;  bill  dark  slate-colour."
We  have  nut  been  able  to  compare  examples  from  San  Christoval !

0.   Carpophaga   pristinaria   Bp.

Carpophayii  prislhiaria  Bonaparte,  C'nnxji.  Av.  ii.  p.  3G  (1854—"  St.  George  Island  ").

2  c?(J,  1  (?  ?,  Gizo,  October  and  November  1903  (Nos.  A.  027,  071,  740).
1  ?,  Choiseul,  18.  .^ii.  19n3  (No.  A.  971).
3   c?cf,   2   ?   ?,   Bougainville,   April   and  May  19o4  (Nos.   A.   1554,   106.5,   1074,

1728,  1733).
Two  eggs,  belonging  to  the  ?  No.  A.  971,  were  taken  on  Choiseul,  18.  .\ii.  1903.

They  are  white,  almost  without  any  gloss,  and  measure  47  x  33'2  and  52  x  33  mm.

7.   Columba   philippanae   (Uams.)??

hinlhixiinsphilipiniiine  (sic ! )  Ramsay,  Pruc.  Linn.  Sue.  N.  S.  Wale.-',  \i.  p.  721  (1881 — Ugi, Solomon  Is.).
1  juv.  ("  S  ?")  Choiseul,  8.  xii.  1903  (No.  A.  S91).
"  Iris  and  feet  dirty  yellow,  bill  slaty."
1  cj  fere  ad.,  Bougainville,  lo.  iv.  1904  (No.  A.  149i)).
"  Iris  yellow  and  red  ;  feet  pale  yellow  ;  bill  slate  and  dull  red."
As  there  are,  to  our  knowledge,  no  specimens  of  C.  pldli ppamw ,  nor  of  the

closely   allied   C.   jjallidiceps   from   Duke   of   York   Island,   in   Europe,   we   are   not
able  to  say  if  our  specimens  belong  to  either  of  them.  We  are  inclined  to  think
that  they  belong  to  a  third  subspecies,  but  may  be  philippaHae.     The  crowns  are
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moulting-   into   freueli   grey,   the   throats   are   wbitish   jrrey.   The   feathers   of   the
Uody-iilnmage   above   are   slaty   or   brownish   blaik   with   wide   opalescent   greenish
and  reddish  tips,  those  of  the  under  surface  slate-grey,  widely  tipped  with  ojuilesceut
glossy  green  on  the  breast,  more  narrowly  and  less  distinctly  on  the  abdomen.

8.   Macropygia   rufa   rufocastauea   Kams.

Mmrop'jyia  m/vcaslanea  Ramsay,  I'luc.  Linn,  S,u:  X  .S'.  Il'/z/is  iv.  p.  314  ( 1«79— Lango.  fiuadal-
canar).

1  ?,  Reudova,  24.  ii.  r.Mi4  (Xo.  A.  1364).
2  c?<?,  2  ?  ?,  New  Georgia,  7,  8,  lu.  iii.  19tl4  (Nos.  A.  1:51»7,  Mii4,  Uvll,  14:!1).
1  ?,  Choiseul,  :.'■!.  .\ii.  10u3  (No.  A.  luos).
1   <J,   Bougainville,   ll'.   v.   1904  (No.   A.   i:;?).
"Iris  yellowish  red  icrimson)  :  feet  red  ;  bill  black."

0.   Coryphoenas   crassirostris   (Gould).

Turacoena  cnissiroslris  Gould,  P.  Z.  .S.  ISoli,  p.  l.'iij  (Guadalcauar).

1  ?  ad.,  1   ?  jnv.,  Hendova,  'JO.  ii.  10(14  (Nos.  A.  1378,  1370).
"  Iris  yellow  (dull  yellow  in  the  young)  ;  feet  purplish  red  (black  in  the  yoiuig)  ;

bill  brick-red  in  the  adult."

10.   Chalcophaps   stephani   mortoni   Rams.

Chahophaps  moiioni  Ramsay,  Pi-o'-.  Linn.  Soc.  X.  S.  ]]'ule.i  vi.  p.  725  (1881  — Ugi,  Solomon  Is.).

2  c?(?,  Rendova,  17,  28.  ii.  1904  (Nos.  A.  1324,  1384).
2  ?  ?,  New  Georgia,  9.  iii.  1904  (Nos.  A.  1409,  1414).
4  cJcJ,  Gizo,  28.  X.  ;  1,  2,  lO.  si.  1903  (Nos.  A.  063,  711,  717,  873).
1  c?,  1   ?,  1   ?  juv.,  Choiseul,  7,  28,  29.  xii.  1903  (Nos.  A.  887,  1060,  1004).
o  Sd,   1   ?,   Bougainville,   11,   15,   20,   21.   iv.  ;   5.   v.   1904  (Nos.   A.   1493,   1539,

1541,  1.595,  1007,  173.5),
The  young  ?  differs  from  the  adnlt  in  having  the  top  of  the  head  aud  hind-

neck  chestnut  without  any  jdum-coloured  tinge  and  without  grey  on  the  forehead.
"  Iris  brown  ;  feet  bright  red  ;  bill  yellow."

11.   Phlegoenas   beccarii   iutermedia   snbspec.   nov.

Subspeciei   P/il.   beri:urii   jolicniine   dictae   simillima,   sed   abdomine   piiUiore,
purpnrascentiore,   jngulo  grisescentiore.

This  new  form  is  nearest  to  Flil.  hcfi\  johintiKii-,  but  differs  by  the  less  whitish
foreneck  and  chest,  which  are  more  greyish,  and  by  the  colour  of  the  abdomen,
which  is  darker  and  more  purplish  bronze.  The  bronze  colour  nf  tbe  upperside  has
a  more  greenish,  less  reddish  tinge.

Type  :   6  ad.,  Bougainville,  17.  iv.  1904,  No.  A.  1569,  A.  8,  Meek  coll.
Mr.  Meek  sent,  in  .iddition  to  the  type,  flic  following  two  specimens  :
6  ad..  New  Georgia,  14.  iii.  1904  (No.  A.  1461).
cJ  ad.,  Gizo,  14.  ii.  1903  (No.  A.  85n).
These  two  specimens  from  the  New  Georgia  group  are  more  reddish  bronze

above,  and  the  abdomen  appears  to  be  slightly  darker.     It  is  quite  jwssible  that
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we  have   here   a  further   snhsppoicp,  but    until    more  specimens,  especially   from
Bougainville,   can  be  esamiued,   this   (jucstion  must   remain  in   abeyance.

"  Iris  brown  (dark  brown)  ;  feet  red  (dark  red,  bright  purplish  red) ;  bill  black."
There  is   no  doubt  that  beccarii,   johannae,   solomoncnsis  (=  granti),   arc  sub-

si)ecies  of  one  sjiecies.  Pld.  beccarii  solomonensin  Cirant  188S  (=  r/mnfi,  Salvadori
1893),  differs  from  intermedia  in  being  considerably  largor  and  much  more  pnrjjlish
on   the   back,   while   the   grey   colour   of   the   throat   is   darker.   We   do   not   reject
soiomoneusis  Grant  on  account  of  there  being  already  a  salomonis  Rams.,  the  two
names  being  olivinnsly  different.   We  also  think  it   very  likely  that  the  speeiiuous
called  bei-riirii   from  British  New  (Juinea  will   eventually  be  separable,  as  the  only
Arfak  skin  we  have  seen  is  less  greenish  above.

1~.   Microgoura   meeki   liothsch.

Min-of/oiim  meel-i  Rothschild,  Bull.  B.  n.  r.  xiv.  p.  7><  fMay  1004) ;  (.Vm-,  Znnl  1904,  PI.  XXI.).

S   ?   ad.   Bill   chalky   blue,   tip   black,   lower   mandible   reddish.   Short   velvety
feathers  on  chin  ;  lores,  sides  of  mouth  and  line  over  the  foreliead  black.  Top  of
head  and  scanty  feathers  on  sides  of  same  pale  greyish  blue  ;  crest-feathers  pale
bluish   grey,   rather   uniform,   but   not   spotty,   as   in   the   plate.   Chest   and   mantle
bluish  grey.  Lower  back  and  rump  greyish  brown  :  upper  tail-coverts  dark  brown
with  purplish  and  greenish  relle.xinns  ;   primaries  drab-brown,  inner  webs  with  a
greyish  tinge  ;  secondaries  dull  cinnamon,  inner  webs  more  or  less  greyish  brown.
Wing-coverts   greyish   brown.   Eectrices   dark   purple.   Breast   and   abdomen   bright
rufous-cinnamon.   Under   tail-coverts   glossy   brownish   black,   with   cinnamon   edges.
Under   wing-coverts   bright   cinnamon.   Wing,   S   195   to   197,   ?   about   180   to
19(1  ram.  ;  tail  100  to  1(I5  ;  bill,  from  base  of  cere,  34  to  3.5  ;  metatarsus  60  ;
middle  tf)e  with  claw  40,  hind  toe  with  claw  about  13  mm.

This  remarkable  new  pigeon  agrees  with  none  of  the  known  genera,  so  that
a  new  one  had  to  be  created  for  it.  The  cere  is  naked  to  the  forehead,  the  soft
portion  from  the  end  of  the  hard  rhamphotheca  to  the  feathering  on  the  forehead
being  nearly  25  mm.  long,  and  about  13  mm.  wide  at  the  base  of  the  forehead.
A   large  flat   crest,   consisting  of   feathers   with   segregated  barbs,   rising  from  the
occiput.   Remiges   very   hard   and   stiff.   Tail   short   and   rounded.   Feet   and   legs
bare  to  above  the  heel-joint,  covered  in  front  with  scutes,  which,  however,  become
indistinct  on  the  upper  third.

Mr.  Meek  sent  seven  specimens,  of  which  six  are  in  the  Tring  Museum.
3   JcJ,   3   ?   ?,   Choiseul,   January   l'.)04   (Nos.   A.   1091,   1094,   1108,   1109,   IIM,

1120).
An  egg  was  taken  on  Jaimary  loth.  It  is  of  a  rich  cream-colour,  and  measures

43  X  31-3  mm.

13.   Caloeuas   nicobarica   (L.).

Culumbu  nicuharka  Linnaeus,  tiyst.  Xut.  ed  x.  p.  liU  (1758  :  "Habitat  in  insula  Nicombar  prope
Pegu  iudicum  ").

1  <?,  2  ¥  ?,  Rendova,  February  1904  (Nos.  A.  1181,  1271,  130.-.).
1  cJ,  2  ?  ?,  Gizo,  October  19ii3  (Nos.  A.  OGu,  079,  080).
1  c?,  1   ?,  Choiseul,  January  1904  (Nos.  A.  1122,  1150).
1  c?,  1   ?,  Bougainville,  April  and  May  1904  (Nos.  A.  1000,  1770).
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14.   Eulabeornis   woodfordi   (Grant)   (?)

Italliiia  iconrlfnrili  Grant,  Ann.  iC  Mn,/.  X.iL  1 1, si.  (lii  iv.  p.  ?,H\  (ISSII:  fiuadalcannr)  :   Cil.  B.  Brit.
Mils,  xxiii.  p.  50,  pi.  vii.

(?  ?,  Bnng.iinvillo,  30.  iv.,  5.  v.  1004  (Nos.  A.  17(iO,  1734).
"Iris  dark  red  :  feet,  S  slate,  ?   |)alp  ashy  lilne  :  bill  sjati*."
Of   Enlabeornis   irofld/orfli   cmly   tjic   \\\\c   in   tlie   I'.ritisli   Mnsoniii   ii|i|ii';irs

to   be   known.   Our   birds,   wliicli   arc   a]i|iari'ntly   ailult,   agree   fairly   well   with
the   type,   though   not   in   all   details.   The   bill   is   in   the   skins   whitish,   yellowish
and  slaty  towards  the  base.  The  description  as  "  slate  "'  on  the  labels  is  apparently
made   "cum   grano   salis."   The   type   of   A',   iroodfordi   has   a   blackish   bill.   The
under   tail-coverts   have   white   spots.   Wing,   $   155,   ?   148;   bill,   i   (from   end
of  feathering)  43  ;  metatarsns  about  00  mm.

^Ve  doubt  that  the  type  is  "  immature."

15.   Porphyrio   smarag'dinus   Temm.
Poijihyrio  smrimgiliiiii.'i  Temminok.  I'l.  Cnl.  v.  Taf.  -I'Jl  ( 18'jfi  :  Banda,  .Java).

c?  ad.  ChoisenI,  11.  xii.  l'.Mi3  (No.  A.  DlTj.

10.   Nycticorax   mandibularis   Grant.
Xi/clironix  iiKiinlihiiJiirls  Grant.  P.  Z  H.  ISsH.  p.  i03  (Guudalcaiiar ).

1  i  ad.,  1    ?   ad,,  1    i  jnv..   Hendova,   February   10ii4  (Nos.   A.    1197,   1288,
1307).

"  Bill  black,  lower  mandible  greenish  yellow  with  blackish  ti]i.'"
Thongh    a   distinct   form,    X    mandibularis    is   probably   tlie   representative

subspecies  of  N.  cah'doni'-K.i  on  the  Solomon  Islands.

17.   Anas   superciliosa   pelewensis   Hartl.   &   Finsdi.

[Ana.'!  superciliosa  Gmelin,  .%.sV.  Xal.  i.  2.  p.  [).i7  (17H.S  :  ex  Latham — "  li.ib.  in  Nova  Seplandia  ").]
Anas  siijierriliosu  mr.  peli  iri  nsis  Hartl.  &  Flnsch,  P.  Z.  S.  lH7'i.  p.  108  (Pelew  Islands).

There  is   no  doubt   that   the  specimens  from  the  Pelew  Islands,   Samoa,   Fiji,
and  most  conspicuously  those  from  the  Solomon  Islands,  are  very  much  smaller
(wings   1   to   2h   inches   shorter,   bill   smaller,   etc.)   than   those   from   Austi'alia
and   New   Zealand.   To   emphasize   this   fact   we   use   the   above   nomenclature.
A.   s.   pelewensis   is   the  only   available   name  for   the  small   race.   Anas  leiicoplirys
Forster   (1844)   refers   to   the   New   Zealand   form.   Anas   miilleri   Bonaparte   (1856)
is  a  nomen  nudum  I  There  is,  nevertheless,  one  difficulty  :  the  specimens  from  the
Kangean   Islands,   near   Java,   and   those   from   Java,   are   also   as   small,   or   nearly
as   small   as   those   from   the   South   Sea   Islands,   while   those   from   Savu,   Timor
and   Snmba   are   of   the   big   race.   The   question,   tlierefore,   arises   whether   there
are  two  small  races,  one  in  the  Pacific  and  another  on  the  Snnda  Islands,  or  whether
all   tlipse   form   one   small   race.   Against   the   first   possibility   stands   the   fact,
that  all  (hose  small  birds  are— at  least  so  it  seems  to  us,  after  having  examined
a   lew   e.\am]iles   only   !  —  api>iireiitly   alike,   ;inil   with   the   second   possibility   the
distribution   does   not   seem   to   agree   very   well.   At   present   we   can,   therefore,
only   emphasize   the   fact   that   there   is,   besides   the   larger   Ana.<i   superciliosa
superciliosa   from  New  Zealand  and  Australia,   a   small   race   in   the   Pacific,   which
we  call   A.   superciliosa  pelewensis.
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Mr.  Meek  sent  the  followiiin-  specimens  :
3  (^  J,  1  ¥.  Eendova,  February  19n4  (Nos.  A.  1254,  ]25o,  1200,  1344).
1  (?,  Cboisenl,  10.  xii.  1903  (No.  A.  977).
2  t?c?,  Bougainville,  May  1904  (Nos.  A.  1707,  1771).
"Iris  cliocolatc-browu  ;   feet  dull   tan-colonr  (liglit   tan)  ;   bill   lilack  (slate)."

18.   Astur   albogularis   (Gray).

An'ipiter  alhor/iilari.''  Gray,  Ann.  Nat.  //is/.  (4)  v.  p.  1)27  (1870  :  San  Chi'istoval).
Aslur  holomeius  Sharpe,  P.  Z.  S.  1888.  p.  182  (Aola,  Guadalcanar).
.Is/Hi'  wnuilforili  Sharpe,  P.  Z.  S.  1888.  p.  183  (Guadalcanar),
.■\slur  rersiciilnr  Ramsay,  Prnn_  Linn.  Siir.  X.  .S.  W'ale.^,  vi.  ]i.  718  (1882  :  Ugi,  near  San  Christoval).

(Cf.  Nor.  Zool.  1901.  pp.  379,  380.)
Asf/n-   albogularis   and   woodfonli   were   separated,   because   the   latter   has

a   vinous   collar   on   the   hind-neck.   We   have   found   tliat   specimens   with   this
collar   occur   side   by   side   with   others   without   any   indication   of   it,   and   others
again,   in   which   it   is   more   or   less   indicated   and   developed.   This   clearly   shows
that  it  is  no  specific  character.  ^Vheu  .1.  rcraicolov  was  descrilied,  it  was  suggested
that  it  might  be  a  melanistic  aberration  of  nlhofiidriris,  and  when  /w/omela.s  was
named   the   suggestion   was   made   that   it   might   be   a   melanism   of   iroodfordi.
We   iSoi-.   Zool.   1001,   p.   380)   also   suggested   the   probability   of   the   black
birds   being   melanistic   examples   of   .1.   ulhogidarh   (=   icoodj'oi-di).   Now   we
cannot   any   longer   doubt   that   this   is   the   case.   We   have   an   adult   male   from
Ghoiseul   (No.   A.   1105)   which   has   the   throat   and   chest   slaty   black,   towards
the   abdomen   mixed   with   greyish   and   white,   while   the   abdomen,   thighs   and
under   tail-cnverts   are   pure   wliite.   Another   male   is   white   below   with   one   small
black  isli   spot   on  the   chest   and  a   vinous-rufous   collar   above,   which  encroaches
on  the  underside,  a  third  white  below  without  a  collar  on  the  upper  surface.

It   is   thus   evident   that   we   have   a   black-and-white   species   which   varies
very  much,  and  is  spread  over  most  of  the  Soloraou  Islands— in  striking  opposition
to   the   grey-and-rufons   species,   which   is   rather   constant   in   any   given   locality,
but  varies  locally,  thus  being  separable  into  a  number  of  subspecies.

Great   as   the   variation   is   among   the   adult   birds,   it   is   equally   striking   in
the   young  birds.   A   male   from  Rendova   has   the   upperside   blackish   brown  and
rufous,   the   central   rectrices   slaty   grey,   gradually   merging   into   jiale   cinnamon
with  a   grey   wash  on  the  outer   rectrices,   all   being  barred  with   blackish  bands.
Underside  rusty  buff,  each  feather  with  a  longitudinal  lanceolate  spot  in  tlie  middle,
but  those  of  the  throat  and  under  tail-coverts  uniform,  those  of  the  flanks  with  wide
dark  brown  bars.   A  female  from  (  'hoiseul  is  above  much  more  dark  cinnamon,
with   less   black,   the   middle   rectrices   more  tinged  with   cinnamon,   the   underside
bright  cinnamon  with  brown  stripes  on  the  throat,   and  brown,  variously  shaped
cross-markings  on  the  rest   of   the  underside.   Another  female  from  Choiseul   has
the  chest   and  breast   narrowly  barred  witli   brown,   on  a   cream-coloured  ground,
while  a  male  from  the  same  island  has  much  wider  and  deeper  brown  bars.  The
heads  and  hind-necks  of  these  birds  are  white  with  liroad  black  tips  to  the  feathers.

1  S  jnv.,  Eendova,  24.  ii.  1904  (No.  A.  1372).
1  S  ad.,  New  Georgia,  11.  iii.  1904  (No.  A.  144u).
3   cJc?   ad.,   2   ?¥   jnv.,   1   $   juv.,   Choiseul,   December   loo:',,   -huinary   10ii4

(Nos.  A.  913,  980,  1040,' 1105,  1125,  1102).
"  Adults  :     Iris   cadmium-yellow  (dirty  yellow   in  a  bird   moulting  from  the
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juveuile  plumage,  but  raonlt  nlmost  completed)  (dark  brown  in  No.  1105 — (?) — )
(golden   yellow);   c?   juv.   lemon-yellow;   ?   jnv.   yellow;   feet   in   adults   (lemon)
yellow,   in   young   ones   also   yellow   ;   liill   lil;ie,k   (slate,   bluish   slate)   ;   in   young
blue-slate  with  black  tip."

The  young  female,  No.  3i.'4S  Meek  coll.,  described  Xoi:  Zoo/.  IO113,  p.  r.ni,  nf
which  we  already  suggested  tliat  it  might  imf  belcnig  to  A.  ruforc/i/K/'iri'i/.i,  is  also
a  young  A.  alhogularis.

10.   Astur   etorques   rubianae   snbsp.   nov.

Axliir  supra  cino  schistacpus,  subtus  satin  ate  nifo-cinnamomeus,— Subspeciei  .I.e.  riifnsdiixliirriis
dictae  similis,  sed  minor,  coloribus  saturatioribus,  pullioriljus.  r?  al.  10.5 — '200,  $  al.  206  —
214  mm.

llab.   Rubiana   (New   Georgia);   Gizo,   lieiidova   {'I'f/jir   :   ?   ad.   Gizo,   •!'.   xi.
1903,  No.  A. 652.     A.  S.  Meek  coll.)

2  cJad.,  2  ?  ad.,  Rendova,  February  1904  (Nos.  A. .1199,  120n,  12(i>i,  1341).
1  S  fere  ad.,  1  ¥  jnv.,  New  Georgia,  March  1904  (Nos.  A.  Uln,  14.")4).
1  ?  ad.,  fiizo,  37.  xi.  19o:^  (No.  A.  6.i2).
"Iris   reddish   brown   (bright   chocolate;;   feet   cadmium   (liright   yellow);   bill

black,  cere  yellow."

2i>.   Astur   etorques   rufoschistaceus   R.   A   H.
AxIki-  riifnuhhtnreiis  Rothsch.  &  Hai-f..  Nor.  Znnl.  1002,  p.  5011  (Isabel).

2  c?ad.,  2  ?  ad.,  1  S  juv.,  1  ?  juv.,  Choiscul,  Deci'mber  1903  (Nos.  A.  S85,  904,
978,  1032,  10S2,  ln,s3).

"  Ad.  :   Iris  dark  brown  ;  feet  cadmium  ;  bill  blarlc."

21.   Astur   etorques   bougaiuvillei   subsp.   unv.
Astur  subspeciei  -1.  e.  rvfoschhtairns  diclae  persimilis,  sed  colore  cinerco  dorsi,  colli,  capitisqne

pallidiore,  necnon  .statura  miiiore,  baud  difficile  di-<tiiiguendns.     Al.  jj  194— 1  Oil  mm.

Hah.  Bongainville  Island.    ( 7}///*',  No.  A.  ].").")(j.     A.  S.  Meek  coll.)
i".  (?c?  ad.,  Bougainville  Island,  April  1904  (Nos.  ir>r..-|,  ir,ll,  jOl'.i,  |(i.-i9,  KWii).
"  Iris  brown  :  feet  cadmium  ;  bill  black."

The   rufous-aud-grey   Astur-group.

In  Xor.  y.ool.  190l,  p.  3.>0,  we  nulled  .\.fUir  jiKlrlirlbi.'i  Wams.  and  .1.  .s//c//f>c
Sharpe,  and  in  Nor.  Znol.  1902,  p.  590,  we  described  .1.  riifo.wliist(icfiiiK  from  Isabel
as  a  new  subspecies.  We  were  right  in  considering  .{.   shcbac  to  be  a  synonym
of  A.  /tKlchelliis,  but  not  when  we  concluded  from  this  that  the  birds  from  New
Georgia  were  identical   with  those  from  Guadalcanar.

Pr.   Ramsay  most  clearly  described  a  bird  with  ]iale  thighs,   and  Dr.   Sharpe,
thi'refcire,  was  wrong  in  taking  the  form  with  dark  thighs  from  the  central  gronp
0.9.  jiiili'Iii'llii.^,  Siw\  separating  from  it  the  Guadalcanar  bird  with  pale  thighs.  The
difficulty  is,  that  Dr.  Ramsay  gave  as  the  original  locality  of  his  puleheUns  "  Cape
Pitt,"   and   later   on   "   Cape   Pitt,   dluadalcanar."   As   "Cape   Pitt"   we   find   marked
on  all  maps  the  soutliernninst  jioint  of  New  (ieorgia..  There  must  therefore  have
been  an  error  in  the  original  statement,  either  that  a  place  on  (iuadalcanar  was  called
Cape  Pitt,  or  that  there  was  some  other  misnnderstanding,  because  it  is  iierfectly
clear   that   Dr.   Ramsay  described  the  pale-legged  form  from   Guadalcanar,   which
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is   represented   on   the   New   Georgia   gronp   (New   Georgiii   or   Hnbiana,   Knlani-
Langra,   Gnizo   and   Rendova)   by   one   with   dark   thighs.   A   carefnl   comparison
of   the  material   from  the  Solomon  Islands  brings  us   to   the  conclusion  that   the
following  forms  are  distinguishable  :

1.   Asfiir   etorqxes   etorqi/cs   Salvad.,   1ST8  —  New   Guinea   and   some   of   the
adjacent   islands.   Colonr   of   ujiper   throat   grej-ish,   generally   with   traces   of   bars,
and   more   or   less   merging   into   that   of   the   breast   and   abdomen.   Many   appa-

rently adult  specimens  have  partly  barred  undersides.  Probably  some  of  the
forms  found  on  the  small  islands  are  again  separable.

2.   Astiir   efoi-i/iies   (lumpicri   Gurney,   1882  —  Bismarck   Arcliipelago.   Differs
apparently   in   being   paler   and   in   having   lighter   under   wing-coverts.   We   have
only  seen  a  few  specimens.

3.   Astur   etorques   bougainvillei   snbsp.   nov.  —  Bougainville   Island,   northern
Solomon   Islands,   and   Shortland   group.   This   and   all   the   other   forms   from   the
Solomon  Islands  have  the  throat  and  chin  grey,  sharply  divided  from  the  rufous-
cinnamon  underside.  Upper  surface  pale  grey,  lighter  than  in  .1.  e.  nifoschiataceKn.
Wing,   i,   194—109   mm.

4.  Aiitur  I'torqi/es  rufoscJiistaceiis  Rothsch.  &  Hart.,  liM)2 — Isabel  and  Choiseul
Islands,   northern   Solomon   Islands.   Very   similar   to   A.   e.   boiiyaindlli'i,   but   the
upper   surface   a   little   darker;   wings   longer,   cf,   wing   212  —  22ii   mm.,   ?,   wing
24()— 251  mm.

5.   Astur   etorgi/es   jnih-Iiellus   Rams.   1881.  — Guadalcanar   and  Florida  Islands,
Solomon   group.   At   once   distingnishable   by   its   light   thighs   and   under   wing-
coverts.

6.  Astur  etorques  rubianae  subsp.  nov. — Ruliiaua  (New  Georgia)  group  :  New
(ieorgia,   Rendova,   (iizo.   Darker   and   smaller   than   J.   i\   riif'osckistfirpvs,   especially
the  under  surface  of   a  deeper,   nearly  chestnut  colour.   Wing,   c?  19.5 — 200  ;   ¥
211— 214  mm.

22.   Baza   subcristata   gurueyi   Rams.
llii'ji  fiitrnri/i  Ramsaj',  Jmirtt.  Linn.  .S'f.c.,  /fno/.  xvi.  p.  l;-iO  (1881  :  S<iIomoii  Islands).    (Cf.  X'it\  Znol.

1901,  p.  3711.)

2  (?t?,  4  ?  ?,  Rendova,  February  19n4  (Nos.  A.  123ti,  1238,  12."iO,  l',>:,2,  l:U3,
1362).

2  c?c?,  Gizo,  November  19(i:',  (Nos.  A.  rr)T,  821).
2  cJd",  1  ?,   Choiseul,   January  1904  (Nos.  A.  1080,  llol,   1152).

.      3  ?  Y,  Bougainville,  Aiiril,  May  1904  (Nos.  A.  1633,  1749,  1750).
"  Iris  chrome-yellow  (liright  yellow)  ;  feet  pale  slate  (horn-colour)  ;  bill   slate

and  black  (blue-slate  and  black)."

23.   Palco   severus   Horsf

Fahii  serrnis  Horsfipld,  Trans.  Zuol.  Soc.  xiii.  p.  135(18'J1  :  Java).
1  "?,"  Gizo,  Solomon  Islands,  12.  xi.  1003  (No.  A.  83(1).
"  Iris  dark  brown  ;  feet  lemon-yellow  ;   bill  black,  slaty  at  base."
Messrs.   Meyer   &   Wigleswortli   have   separated   three   races   of   this   species

(B.  of  Celebes,  i.  p.  84).
1.  F(dco  severus  ir/f/irtis  from  India.  Said  to  be  jialer  aliove,  with  a  brownish

slaty  tail,  and  with  tail  and  wings  barred  below  on  the  inner  webs.
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'2.  Ffilro  secerns  srrerus  from  the  Malavaii  Arclii]i(l:i2;o.  Intermediate  between
/■'.  s.  iiidicua  and  /'.  s.  jjapiianus.

3.   Falco  secerns  papuamts  from  New  Guinea.  Said  to  lie  darker  above  and
below,  with  darker  tail  and  entirely  nnbanded   wings  and  tail.

The  e.xaminatiou  of  onr  material  clearly  shows  tliat  the  snjiposed  " pupuantis''''
is  not  separable  from  typical  secerns.  The  anthors  of  "  papuaniis  "  shonld  have
liesitated   in   naming   it   from   their   scanty   material.   They   were   evidently   not
aware  that  tlie  bars  on  the  underside  of  tiie  wings  and  tail  disappear  in  old  birds,
while  they  are  most  prononuced  in  yonng  ones.

Witli   regard  to  the  Indian  subspecies  we  cannot  speak  confidently,   bnt   the
few  specimens  which  we  were  able  to   compare  seem  to  confirm  the  theory  of
Messrs.   Meyer   &   Wiglcswortli   that   it   is   a   lighter   form.   In   that   case   we   wonld
have   to   recognise   one   form   which   is   spread   all   over   the   archipelago,   another
inhabiting   continental   India   and   Ceylon.

~M.   Pseudoptynx   solomoueusis   Hart.

PM'iidipti/ii.r  S(i/o/HowH.</s  Hartert,  Bull.  B.  ().  C.  Nov.  I'.lOl.  p.  25  (Isabel).
2   c?<?,   Ohoisenl,   January   1904   (Nos.   A.   1123,   1142).   "Iris   chrome-yellow;

feet   ashy  grey   ;   bill   blackish  (slate),   tip   whitish."

2;"!.   Ninox   jacqiiinoti   (B]i.).
Alldiie  jiiajiiiniili  Bonaparte,  Consp.  .[e.  i.  p.  42  (l,s."iO  ;  ex  Ilombron  &  Jacqu.  ;  hab.  '■  Oceania."

Typ.  loc,  "  San  Jorge,  lies  Salomon,"  vide  Jacqu.  &  Pucberan).  (C'f.  Xoi\  Znul.  1002,  p.  502.)

3  (?(?,  3  ?  ?,  C'hoiseul,  December  10ii:i  (Nos.  A. 910,  Oil,  ',)14,  015,  1(I48, 1049).
2  <?(?,  2  ?  ?,  Bongainvillo,  April,  May  1004  (No.s.  A.  Io05,  1500,  150",  1772).

20,   Eos^cardinalis   (Orny).
Larius  canlinalis  (i.  R.  firay,  Gm.  B.,  .ij'j'.  p.  20  (IsJil  :  ex  Hombr  iV  Jacq..  Solomon  Islands).

5  <?(?,!   ?,   Rendova,  February  1904  (Nos.  A.   1 100,   12o7.  121  fi,   1253,   1270,
1351).

2c??,  Gizo,  October  1003  (Nos.  A.   020,  020).
3  <?(?,  1  ?,  Choiseul,  December  1903  (Nos.  A.  930,  940,  953,  lolO).
5  c?(?,  1   ?,  Bougainville,  April  1004  (Nos.  1487,  15o2,  1527, 1550, 1502,  1612).
A  young  bird  from  Choiseul  resembles  the  old  ones,  but  the  red  is  duller,  the

bill   for   the   most   part   blackish.   This   beautiful   Parrakeet   seems  to   occur   on   the
Solomon  Islands  only,   but  there  it   is   apparently  common  on  all   the  larger  and
median  islands,  at  least  on  those  from  which  we  have  received  collections.

27.   Trichoglossus   haematodus   massena   Bp.
Trichoglossus  masuna  Bonaparte,  lier.  S  .Mar/,  ih  Zoal.  1854,  p.  157  ("  Insulae  Polynesiae  ").     (Cf.

Nov.Zool  lil01,pp.  70,  IKC).)

2  cJtJ,  Kendova,  February  10U4  (Nos.  A.  12.S7,  1371).
3  c?(?,  2  ?  ?,  New  Georgia,  March  1904  (Nos.  A.  1420, 1426,  1427, 1435,  1430).
4  (?(J,  2  ?  9,  Gizo,  November  1003  (Nos.  A.  770,  777,  789,  790,  791,  700).
2  (?t?,  2  ?  ?,  Choiseul,  December  10u3  (Nos.  A.  881,  090,  994,  999).
3  cJcJ,   2  ?  ?,   Bougainville,   Ajuil   1004  (Nos.  A.  1550,  l-lOO,  1039,  1609,  1686,

1088).
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The  abdomen  is  geiii'r.illy  green,  the  upper  portion  with  red,  the  lower  ones
with  yellow  bases  to  tlie  feathers  ;  bnt  in  some  there  is  a  rather  distinct  blne-blnck
line  between  the  red  breast  and  the  green  abdomen,  while  a  male  (No.  A.  O'Jil)  from
New  Georgia  has  a  large  bine-black  patch  covering  the  npper  part  of  the  abdomen.
In  the  specimens  from  the  Solomon  Islands  the  green  nnchal  band  is  generally,
but  not  always,  interrnpted  in  the  middle,  while  in  those  from  New  Guinea  and  the
Lonisiades  it   is   more  regularly  complete  and  generally   more  yellowish.   There  is,
however,  no  constancy  in  these  characters.

~s.   Charmosynopsis   placentis   pallidior   subsp.   no   v.
Similis  snlispeciei    Ch.  j>J<n-f,ih  ̂ ^oihjthir.  ,i  ̂  dift.-if,   soil   col. ice   supra   pailiiliore,  macula  aurieulari

dilutiore  di?tingiienda.
4  <?  c^,  2  ?  ? ,  Bougainville,  end  of  April  and  tirst  half  of  May  1  WW  fNos.  A.  inoo,

1714,  1717,  1721,  1757,  175K).
"  Iris,  cJ  red,  ?  dull  yellowish  red  ;  feet  dull  red  ;  bill  rose-madder  (red)."
"While   the   specimens   from   Bougainville,   the   only   island   of   the   Sidomons

whence  we  know  of  this  bird,  agree  with  those  from  New  Britain,  New  Ireland,  and
New  Hanover,  those  from  the  mountains  of  Britisli  New  Guinea  are  darker  green
above,  and  have  the  auricular  jiatch  much  lighter.     We  have  thus  three  subspecies  :

1.   Cli.   j/lricciitiii   placeiitiii   (Temm.).   Original   locality   Utanata,   Dutch   New
Guinea.     With  a  large  blue  patch  on  the  uropygium  !

•-!.  Ch.  /ilaci'nfix  suhplid-ciis  (Scl.).  Original  locality,  mountains  nearNaiabni  in
8.E.  New  Guinea.  Without  a  blue  jiatch  on  the  uropygium,  colnur  of  ujiper  surface
darker  green,  blue  anricidar  patch  darker  blue.

3.   Cli.   jdacentis   palliilior   \io\hich.   kW-'AvX.   Type:   c?   ad.   Bougainville,   8.   v.
Km;i4,  No.  A.  1757,  Meek  coll.  Without  a  blue  patch  on  the  nrojiyginm,  colour  of
ujiper   surface  paler   green,   auricular   jiatch  lighter   blue  ;   wings  generally   slightly
shorter.

Specimens  from  German  New  Guinea,  Milne  Bay,  and  Woodlark  Island  seem
to  be  somewhat  intermediate  between  Hubj/lacrns  ta\A  paUi(liflr,hni  we  have  only
examined  a  few.

We  see  no  reason  for  distinguishing  between  the  genera  ('//an/w.'^f/i/njis/s  and
"  IIiiporhftriiw.ttiDar

2'.i.   Charmosyuopsis   marg'arethae   (Tristr.).
Cliiirmrixi/iiii    iiriiyiii-elliai-  Tristram,    Ibix   1879,  p.  44l',   )i1.  .\ii.  (Ugi   and   San   Cristoval,  S.ilonnui

Islands).     (Cf.  Xrw.  Z„nl.  li>01,  pp.  1S7,  .37H.)
1   ?  immat.,  Bougainville,  i.  v.  10ti4  (No.  A.  17n8).
"  Iris  dull  red  ;  feet  tan-colour  ;  bill  dull  red."

;!0.   Eclectus   pectoralis   salomonensis   liothsch.   &   Hart.
Eclerlus  pectoralis  xnhniimiciiih  Rothsch.  it  H.irt.,  .Yni'.  Znn},  UiOl,  p.  82  (various  Solomon  Islands,

type  from  Fauro).

1  S,  Kendova,  February  1904  (No.  A.  I:i75).
1  ?,  New  Georgia,  March  1004  (No.  A.  1417).
2  c?tJ,  Gizo,  October,  Novend)er  VMVi  (Nos.  A.  (i54,  77n).
4cJcJ,2   ??,   Bougainville,   April,   May   1904   (Nos.   1515,   15'.i7,   lflG(5,   1C.70,

1731,  1759).
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:il.   Geoffroyus  heteroclitus  (Ilomlir.   ^^  .T^u-i].).
Ps:iliic>ii!  Ginft'ioi/i  heteroi-litiis  Horabr.  &  Jacci.,  Ami  Snc.  XiiL  [,.  ser.  xvi.  p.  310  (ISU  :  "Saint

Jorge  et  Ysabel,  lies  Salomon  ').
2   (JcJ,   1    ?,   Rendova,   February  li)04  (Nos.   A.   llOs,   v:2^,   1228).
3  cJc?,  New  Georgia,  Mareh  1004  (Nos.  A.  1401,  140."),  1413).
3  c?c?,  1  ?,  Gizo,  October,  November  1903  (Nos.  A.  019,  G.Jl,  TOT,  838).
2   JcJ,   2   ?   ?,   Clioisenl,    December    1903,   January    1904   (Nos.   A.   92;".,   lOls,

I'llO,  11192).
3  cT   ad.,   1    ?,1    J  jnv.,    Bongaiuville,   April  uiid    Muy    l'."i4   (Nos.   A.   1.'>1(>,

1013,  1T07,  1T2T,  1T41).
"  Iris   ivory    white   (dull  whitish   in  young)  ;  feet  greenish  shite  ;  bill  lihuk  ;

upper  mandible  more  or  less  yellow."

32.   Nasiterna   aolae   tristrami   Rothsch.   &   Hart.

Xiixileriin  triMranu  Rothsch,  &  Hart.,  X(n\  /.uol.  VMM,  p.  tA<:\  (Kulambangra).
4  (Jc?,  4  ?  ?,  Gizo,  October  and  November  1903  (Nos.  A.  Oil,  T2s,  804,  824,

84T,  848,  852,  85T).
1  (?,  2  ?  ?,  New  Georgia,  March  10u4  (Nos.  A.  1399,  1400,  140ii).
1  S,2  ?  ?,  Rendova,  February  19(t4  (Nos.  A.  1259,  1200,  1383).
"  Iris  red  (yellowisli    red)  ;    feet   ashy   blue  (pale    slate)  ;    bill  blackish   shite

(slate)."
We  know  this  form  now  from  Kulambangra,  Rendova,  New  Georgia,  and  Gizo.

33.   Nasiterna   aolae   nanina   Tristr.

Ntisilrrnn  nauhm  Tristram,  Ihis  1891,  p.  G08  (Isabell.     (Cf.  Xn,-.  Zn.d.  1901,  p.  18H,  iriOl'.p.  im.)

5   3S,'i   ?   ?,   Choisenl,   December   1903   (Nos.   A.   865,   895,   Iniiii,   initO,   KH.".,
111-24,  11125).

3   iS,   Rougainville,   April   1904   (Nos.   A   UTS,   lOTT,   lT."iO)-
"  Iris  red  (yellowish  red,  dull  yellow)  ;  feet  ashy  blue  :  bill  dark  shite  (Mack).
AVe  know  this  form  now  from  Isabel,  Choiseul,  and  Bougainville.

34.   Cacatua  ducorpsii   'lar(|.   iV  I'nch.
Ciicaliia  ni!mr/:s!:  .Tacq.  &  Pnrh    I"..//.  Poh  S,i,l,  Znnl  iii   p.  108  (18a-2  :  "  lies  Salomon  ").

2  ?  ?  ,  Rendova,  February  19ii4  (Nos.  A.  1306,  1352).
1  (J,  New  Georgia,  March  1904  (No.  A.  1398).
2  (?<J.   Bougainville,   May  1904  (Nos.  A.  ITOl,  ITT.^).

35.   Eurystomus   solomonensis   Sharpe.

•    Kiirijxtnmiis  unlomonensis  Sharpe,  I'.Z  S.  18;)0,  p.  ^ib2  (Ugi).
3  c?c?,  3  ?  ?,  New  Georgia,  March  1904  (Nos.  A.  1410,  1425, 1433, 144.S  1440,

U4T).
1  (J,  Bougainville,  May  1004  (No.  A.  1T29).
The  younger  individuals  have  the  upper  mandible  dark  lirown,  but  tlie  adult

ones  (jnite  red.
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30.   Alcedo   ispida   salomonensis   subsji.   iiov.

TLe  ceutral  group  of  tliL'  Soluiuou  Islauds,  Gizo,  Uendova,  and  presumably  also
New  Georgia,  are  inhabited  by  a  beautiful,  very  blue  and  brightly  coloured  race  of
Kingfishers,  which  differs  from  its  nearest  ally,  Alcedo  ispiih  hiipidoldes,  as  follows  :
The  middle  of  the  back  and  rump,  as  well  as  the  tips  to  the  feathers  of  the  crown
and  hindneck,  are  purplish  blue,  instead  of  light  or  cobalt-blue;  the  cheek-stripe  is
very  deep  blue,  not  light  blue ;  the  feathers  behind  the  eye  bluish  black ;  wiug-
coverta  deep  blue,  with  lighter,  more  purplish  blue  tips  ;  the  patches  on  the  sides
of   the   chest   blue-black   ;   the   bill   is   usually   higher.   Type  :   S   ad..   No.   A.   1244,
Rendova,  H).  ii.  19(J4,  A.  S.  Meek  coll.

While   the   series   from   Rendova   and   Gizo   is   easily   recognisable   from   the
characters   given   above,   the   few   skins   from   Guadalcanar   and   Treasury   Islands,
though  certainly  more  blue  and  very  much  like  the  birds  from  Gizo  and  Rendova,
are  somewhat  intermediate  between  A.  i.  hispiiloidex  and  mlomonensin.  The  forms
A.  i.  hcuyalensiSjjioresiana,  and  Idspidoides  have  been  discussed  in  former  volumes
of  the  Journal.

Mr.  Meek  sent  the  following  si)ecimens  :
1  c?  ad.,  4  ?  ad.,  4  ?  juv.,  Rendova,  February  l'.Jii4  (Nos.  A.  1237,  1241,  1243,

1244,  1245,  1246,  1267,  1304,  1313).
1  i  ad.,  1   ?  ad.,  Gizo,  October  19U3  (Nos.  A.  6!J8,  Oil',)).
"  Iris  dark  brown  ;  feet  yellowish  red  (red,  burnt  red,  dull  smoky  red  in  some

young)  ;  bill  black  in  adult  males,  red  at  base  in  females.''
Judging   from   a   male   from   tlie   Duke   of   Y(jrk   Island,   collected   by   Th.

Kleinschmidt,  the  birds  from  there  belong  also  to  ^1.  /.  salomonensis,  or  a  closely
allied  form,  but  they  certainly  dift'er  from  liispidoides.

37.   Alcyone   pusilla   richardsi   Tristr.

Alri/iine  rirhardsi  Tristram,  Ihix,  1882.  p.  i;{4  pi.  4  (Rendova).

1   ? ,  Gizo,  lU.  xi.  1903  (No.  A.  t'12).
1  (?,  2  ?  ?,  (Jhoiseul,  December  1903,  January  1U04  (Nos.  A.  903,  1090,  1153).
3  c?c?,  2  ?  ?,  Bougainville,  March  1904  (Nos.  A.  1589,  1629,  1644, 1067, 1675).
"  Iris  brown,  feet  smoky  brown,  bill  black."
Tiiis  little  Ak-i/oiie  can  only  be  considered  as  a  very  closely  allied  subspecies

of   A.   pustlla.   The   chief   character   relied   upon   by   Tristram   and   Sharpe,   i.e.   the
blue   pectoral   band,   breaks   down   when   a   series   is   compared.   While   in   none
of  our  rirhfudgi  it  is  as  complete  as  iu  Canon  Tristram's  figure,  one  female  from
Bougainville   (No.   A.   1629)   has   this   band   as   comj)letely   absent   as   in   typical
pusilla.   The   only   character   which   appears   to   be   constant   is   the   larger   size   of
the  bill.  The  different  shades  of  blue  noted  in  the  original  description  are  found
in  both  subspecies.

38.   Ceyx   meeki   Rothsch.

Cei/x  mceki  RothsobilH,  IU,II.  It.  O.  C.  \i\.  p.  -i:;  (1001  :  Isabel  I).     (Cf.  Nuv.  Zuol.  1002.  p.  587.
pi.  xi.,  Bg.  I.)

4  cJcJ,  2  ¥  ¥  ,  Choiseul,  December  1903,  January  1904  (Nos.  A.  981,  1085, 1132,
1133,  1134,  1149).
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■^   6   ad.,   4   ¥   ad.,   1   6   juu.,   Boiig;imville,   March  l'.iM4.   (Nos.   A.   lloU,   I4s4,
149S,  1641,  1655,  1090,  1774).

"  Iris   dark  brown  :   feet  ]jalo  yellow  (flesh-colour,   mottled  brown  aud  flesh,
smoky  browu)  ;  bill  black  in  both  sexes."

39.   Ceyx   lepida   collectoris   Hothsch.   iV   Hurt.
Cii/x  Icjjida  ojllaluiis  R.  &  H.,  .Y'/-'.  Zwil.   1901   p.  oTl!  (Kulambangra  aud  Guadalcanar,  errore  I

We  restrict  this  uame  to  the  birds  from  the  central  group ! )

3   S6,-i   ¥   ?,   liendova,   February   1904   (Nos.   A.   124is,   l-,'49,   13iJo,   1^77,   13s:,
13SS).

3  cJ  J,  3  ¥  ?,  New  Georgia,  March  l'.iii4  (Nos.  A.  14-,',S,  1429,  145o,  UoC,  1459,
1470).

"  Iris  blown,  feet  aud  bill  red  (orange  red,  chiuese  red),"'  in  both  sexes  I
The  Guadalcauar  form  differs  from  C.  I.  collectoris  by  the  black  upper  mandible

aud   smaller   size!   Wiugs,   60   and   (il   mm.   ouly   ;   bill   (culmeii),   33   to   30,   but
about   3   mm.   longer   and   much   thicker   in   collectoris.   We   call   the   Guadalcauar
form  :

Ceyx   lepida   nigromaxilla   subsp.   nov.
(Tyjie  ¥,   Guadalcauar,  Is.   iv.   I'.tnl.      No.  2925.)

41).   Halcyon   bougainvillei   Kuthsch.

(Plate   X.)
Iluhyon  hniKjammlhi  Rothschild,  BtiU.  B.  0,  C.  .\v.  p.  5  (11104:   Bougainville ).

This  remarkable  large  kingfisher  has  uo  near  ally,  as  far  as  we  know  at  jiresent.
The  sexes  differ  couspicuously,  the /f'wfl/e  differing  from  the  male  in  having  the
scapulars   and   interscapular   feathers   cinuamou-olive-brown   with   a   greeu   tinge,
instead   of   bine.   The   plate   shows   the   coloration   of   both   sexes.   The   wing
measures  130,   the  tail   9:!,   bill   47   to   50,   metatarsus  21  to   22   mm.  The  femole
is  of  the  same  size.

Mr.  Meek  sent  four  specimens.
3   ii,   1   ?,   Bougaiuville,   May   \w\   (Nos.   1753,   1702,   1700,   1770J.
(Type  No.  1770  $  ad.)

41.   Halcyon   tristrami   alberti   subsp.   uov.
Subspeciei  Ilulcyon  trUtrami  tnstnimi  dictae   similis.  sed   uropygio  saturatiore,  caerulesceiitiore.

rostro  aliquanto  breviore  distinguenda.
We   have   compared   30   specimens   from   the   Solomon   Islands   with   the   two

types,   kindly   lent   to  us  from  the  Liverpool   Museum,  and  two  specimens  in   the
British   Museum.   We  find   that   the   former   are   generally   darker   above,   especially
tlie  crown  of  the  head  is   nearly  always  darker,   the  rump  much  more  bine,   the
tail   somewhat  bluer,  the  ujiperside  generally  darker.  The  bill   is  shorter,  generally
from  3  to  15  mm.,   sometimes  only  2   mm.  Type  No.   27so,   Kniambangra,   21.   ii.
19(11,  J,  A.  S.  Meek  coll.

//.  tristrami,  "Ibis,"  ISNti,  p.  40o,  pi.  xv.,  wa^  originally  described  as  doubtfully
from   ^lakira   Harbour,   Solomon   Islands.   The   description,   however,   does   not
agree  with  the  form  now  known  from  San  Christoval,  i.e.  Sharjjc's  //.  solomonemis,
and  the  figure  is  also  certainly  that  of  a  //.  tri.'strumi.  In  the  Tristram  collection,
now  in   the   Liverpool   Museum,   two  specimens   from  Blanche  Hay,   New  Brittany,
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are   marked   as   the   tyjjes   of   //.   ti-istrami.   Evidently   Mv.   Layard   wrote   from
memory,   and  his   doubtful   locality   "   Makira   Harbour  "   was  an  error.   Mr.   Meek
sent   the  following  spei'imens  of  //.    t.  ulherti :

■J   cT,   2  ¥  ad.,   2  S  jun.,   Rendova,  February  r.Hi4  (Nos.  A.   1171,  lls'.t.   1201,
1272,  1273,  12SG).

1  c?,  1   ?  ad.,  1  S  Jan.,  Gizo,  October,  November  19o3  (Nos.  A.  (Jl2,  (iOO,  s2:i).
1  6  ad.,  Bougainville,  May  19U4  (No.  A.  1768).
"Iris  brown.     Bill  black,  base  of  under  mandible  whitish;  feet  dark  slate."

42.   Halcyon   sanctus   Vig.   &   Horsf

Hakyon  sam-lus  Vig.  &  Horsfield,  Trans.  Linn.  Sol:  Loud.  xv.  p.  20G  (182lj :  Australia).
4  (?(?,  1  ?,  Reudova,  February  1904  (Nos.  A.  117.5,  1374,  1376,  1389,  1390).
2  S6,l    ?,   New  Georgia,   March  19u4  (Nos.   A.   1418,   1423,   1424).
4  cJ  cJ,  2  ?  ?,  Bougainville,  April  1004  (Nos.  A.  1486,  15U3,  1.528,  1536,  1-540,

1557).

43.   Halcyon   leucopygius   (Verr.).

Cijumdiijiin  leucopyyiHs  Verreau.x,  Ree.  cC-  Mag.  de  Zool.  1858.  p.  358  (Solomon  Islands).
3  cJJ,   3  ?  ?,  Ghoiseul,  December  1903,  .Jauuary  19i(4  (Nos.  A.  859,  861,  955,

961,  1014,  1161).
1  (J,  2  ?  ?,  Bougainville,  May  1004  (Nos.  A.  1725,  1747,  1776).
•'  Iris  brown  ;  bill  and  feet  black."

44.   Halcyon   saurophaga   Gould.

Halcyon  aaurojihaga  Gould,  P.  Z.  S.  1843,  p.  103  (New  Guinea).

3  cJc?,  1  ?,  Gizo,  November  10ti3  (Nos.  A.  781,  788,  810,  837).
2  ?  ?,  Ghoiseul,  .Jauuary  1904  (Nos.  A.  109-5,  1130).
1  S,   Bougainville,   May  19ii4  (No.   A.   1712).
"  Iris  brown  :  feet  dark  slate;  bill  black,  basal  half  of  lower  mandilile  whitish."

45.   Centropus   albidiventris   Kothsch.
"  Centropus  alhidirentrh  Rothschild,  Bull.  B.  0.  C.  xiv.  p.  59  (March  1904  :  Gizo).

2  (?  ad.,  1   ?  juv.,  Reudova,  February  1904  (Nos.  A.  1315,  1326,  1334).
2  S  ad.,  Gizo,  October,  November  1903  (Nos.  A.  643,  729).
i  ad.  Head,  neck,  back,  rump  and  under  surface  buff,  the  lower  back,  rump

and   underside   more   whitish,   the   feathers   of   the   rump   with   dull   black   bases.
Wings   and   tail   purplish   I)lue-black.   Thighs   buff,   a   lilackish   patch   near   the
heel-joint.   Iris   red,   bare   spot   round   eye   black   in   the   skin,   feet   slate.   Wing
270-80  mm.  (not  7U,  as  said  by  error  in  the  original  description,  I.e.),  tail  abont
340  mm.  The  young  birds  resemljle  those  of  C.  m/'Io,  but  the  liars  on  the  rectricos
are  wider.

41).   Eudynamis  orieutalis  subsji.   nov.   ?

1  S,  Gizo,  31.  X.  19U3  (No.  A.  696).
2  f?(J,  Ghoiseul,  December  1903  (Nos.  A.  !S,n6,  1o41).
"Iris   bright   dark   red   (rose-madder);   feet   slate-colour;   bdl   greenish   slate-

colour."
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These  birds  ajipear  to  be,  from  tlio  cjloiir  of  their  plumage,  perfectly  adult,  but
two   are   iu   monlt.   They   are   like   A',   orientalis   rujh  enter,   but   ajiparently   a   little
smaller.  It  is  not  probable  that  they  can  be  uniled  with  E.  a.  nij'''enter,  since  on
New  Irelan  1   and  New  Britain   we  find  a   form  larger   tlian   ri(jirciiter.   It   will   be
best  to  await  more  material  from  the  Solomon  Islands,  inilndinj;  females  !

47.   Urodyuamis   taitensis   Sparrm.
Curulus  laitenxis  Sparrmiu,  Mns.  Carlsnn.  ii.  pi.  .'52  (ITS?  :   no  locality  given,  but  we  may  accept

Tahiti  as  the  original  locality,  judging  from  the  specific  name).

1  ?,  Eendova,  -.'n.  ii.  IO114  (No.  A.  1:542).
"  Iris  liirht  brown  ;  feet  slate  ;  bill  horn-colour."
The  specific  name  is  wrongly  quoted  "  luitteiisi.-i "'  in  Cai.  B.  Brit.  Mux.  .\ix.

11,  314.

48.   Cuculus   saturatus   Blyth.

Citculus  mliimtins  Blyth,  Jnurn.  .t.v.  Soi:  Bengal,  xii.  p.  '.142  (18i3:    e.\  Hodgson  MS.  ;    India).
{Ciu-tdux  inlerntidiits  of  the  Cot.  B.  xix.)

1  c?,  ;i  ?  ?,  New  Georgia,  1:.',  1:3,  14.  iii.  l!Mi4  (Nos.  A.  1434,  144ii,  14(34,  UOC,
1468).

40.   Cacomantis   addendus   Hothsch.   it   Hart.

Cacomantia  aiJileiiiln.-i  Rothschild  &  Hartert,  N^v.  Zoul.  TJOl,  p.  185  (Kulambangra).

0  J  J,   1  ?,  New  Georgia,  March  19U4  (Nos.  A.  1422,  14:37,  1438,  1439,  1462,
1467).

"  Iris  c?  light  brown  (reddish  brown,  dull  red),  ?  dull  red  ;  feet  lemou-yellow  ;
bill  black  and  horn-colour."

These  birds  agree  with  the  tyj)es  from  Kulambangra.   The  female  is   smaller
(wing  112  mm.)  than  the  male,  and  the  rufous-cinnamon  colour  of  the  underside
reaches  upwards  to   the  upper   throat,   which  is   only   slightly   mixed  with   creamy
buff.   The   males   have   the   chin   and   upper   throat   ashy   for   about   one   to   two
centimetres.     The  wings  of  the  males  measure  119  to  122  mm.

on.   Chalcococcyx   plagosus   (Lath.).
CxKtdtis plagosiis  Latham,  Ltd.  Ord.  Snppl.  p.  xxxi  (1801 :  ''  Xew  Holland  ").

1  S,  Bougainville,  18.  iv.  1904  (No.  A.  1575).

51.   Rhyticeros   plicatus   (Forst.).
Hiifii-os  j>liciilii.f  Forster,  Imli.vlir  Zwl.  p,  40  (1781  :  ex  Danipier  ;  Ceram),

1  i  ad.,  Bougainville  Island,  2.  v.  1904  (No.  A.  1710).
"   Iris   smoky  white   ;   feet   Idack  ;   bill   of   a   creamy  white   liune-colour,   base

dark  red."

52.   Podargus   inexpectatus   Hart.   ^?subsp.)
/W»,v/«s-  h,p.ri„rl,dux  H.irtert,  lUdl.  11.  O.  ('.  xii.  p.  1^4  (Nov.  r.iill— Isabel  Island) ;  Xui:  Zuul.  10.12

p,  bHb.
3  ?  ?,  Choisenl,  12.  xii.  19U3  and  .January  1904  (Nos.  A.  929,  1127,  1141).
1  ?,  Bougainville,  Ajn-il  19ii4  (No,  A,  1076).
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These   speciiuc'us   agree   perfectly   with   the   single   female   from   Isabel   (l.t'.)»
except  that  the  wings  are  smaller,  measuring  only  108  to  20"  mm.,  while  that  of
the  female  from  Isabel  has  the  wing  220  mm.  long.  It  is  therefore  possiljle  that
these  are  subspccifically  separable,  bnt  the  question  cannot  be  decided  until  more
females  from  Isabel  are  available.

53.   Eurostopodus   nigripennis   Rams.

l-Jutvalopuihi-  ̂ nfijripcnn}»  Ramsay,  Pror.  Linn.  Sar.  .V.  S.  Waleii  vi.  p.  843  (Rubiana).

1  ?,  Rendova,  February  1904  (No.  A.  1339).
2  c?c?,  2  ?  ? ,  Gizo,  November  1903  (Nos.  A.  743,  744,  7S0,  8.50).
1  (?,  2  ?  ?.  Bougainville,  April  1904  (Nos.  A.  1G49,  1684,  1685).
The  sexes  are  i)raetically  alike,  the  female  only  having  a  slightly  shorter  wing  ;

but  some  examj)les  of  both  sexes  have  not  only  a  large  white  spot  on  the  inner
web  of  the  second,  but  also  a  small  rusty  white  one  on  the  inner  edge  of  the  first
primary,   while  in  others  the  first  two  primaries  are  spotless.   Younger  individuals
have  the  white  patches  on  the  i)rimaries  more  or  less  tinged  with  rusty  brown.
Probably  subspecies  of  JJ.   albogularis.

54.   Macropteryx   mystacea   woodfordiana   Hart.

ilucrupteryj;  iiujstacva  louoilfuriliaiui  Hartert,  Xoe.  ZmA.  ISOG.  \>.  19  (Guadalcanar  Isl  nd).

1  ?  ad.,  Reudova,  6.  ii.  1904  (No.  A.  1201).
5  ?  ?,  New  Georgia,  Blarch  1904  (Nos.  A.  1394,  1395,  1402,  1403,  1419).
2  cJcJ,   4   ?   ?,   Choiseul,   December  1903  (Nos.   A.   908,   972,   1042,   1043,   1001,

lOSl).
2  (?  (?,  2  ?  ?,  Bougainville,  April  and  May  1904  (Nos.  A.  1703, 1709, 1710, 1720).

55.   CoUocalia   esculenta   (L.).

llirumlii  ceciileiitn  Linnaeus,  Si/st.  Xdt.  ed.  x.  p.   191  (1758  :  ex  Bontius,  Ray,  Rumpbius,  Olearius.
"  Hab.  in  China  "— errore  !     I  accept  Amboina  as  the  loc.  typ.).

2  ?  ?,  1  c?  juv.,  3  doubtful,  Choiseul,  January  1904  (Nos.  1093, 1090,  1097,  1098,
1115,  1116).

Glutches  of  two  eggs  each  were  taken  on  Choiseul  on  January  loth.     The  eggs
measure  18  x  11  and  17-8  x  116  mm.

50.   Pitta   anerythra   anerytlira   Rothsch.

Pilta  anenjthra  Rothschild,  Bull.  B.  0.  C.  xii.  p.  '.'li  (19Ul  :  Isabel).
3  (JcJ,  3  ?  ?,  Choiseul,  December  1903,  January  1904  (Nos.  A.  992, 1021, 1102,

1147,  11.54,  1100).
These  specimens  agree  perfectly  with  our  series  from  Isabel.     Cf.  yoc.  Zojl.

1902,  p.  584,  pi.  xi.  fig.  2.

57.   Pitta   anerythra   pallida   Rothsch.

I'illa  uuenjllna  Rothschild,  BhU.  B.  0.  C.  xv.  p.  7  (Oct.  1904— Bougainville).

0   cJ(J,4   ?   ¥,   Bougainville,   April   and   May   1904   (Nos.   A.   1495,   1523,   1570,
1579,  1.580,  1055,  1004,  1705,  1769,  177.5).

"  Iris  brown  ;  feet  smokv  horu-coluur  ;  bill  black."'
18
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Tliis   very  iuterostiug'   subsj)ecies  differs  from  /'.   a.   aneri/tkra  of   Isubel   auU
Choisenl  in  being  paler  ou  tlie  underside,  and  in  having  the  crown  of  the  head  ranch
blacker,  the  chestnut  colour  being  more  restricted  and  sometimes  even  absent.  Tlie
amount  of  chestnut  varies,  however,  much,  as  sometimes  there  is  as  much  as  in
some  specimens  from  C'huiseul  and  Isabel,  where,  however,  all   examples  have  a
great  amount  of  chestnut,  and  mostly  much  mure  than  those  from  Bougainville.

An   egg   was   found   on   Bougainville   in   May.   It   is   a   typical   Pitfa-egg,   being
creamy  white,  marked  all  over  with  short  lines  and  scribblings  of  brownish  red  and
with  some  underlying  greyish  mauve  spots.     It  measures  3o-S  by  2.")  mm.

58.   Hirundo   tahitica   Oni.

Hiiundo  taJiilk-a  Gmelio,  Si/st.  \al.  i.  p.  llHii  ( I  78S  :  ex  Latliuuu.  liab.  T:ibiti).

2   66,   4   ?   ?,   Bougainville,   April   ami   May   r,)n4   (Nos.   A.   1.^4-,',   ITul.   17-,'4,
1737,  1738,  1732).

^^'ls,■lca/lr  ̂  ti-lmlar  Vieillot,  Xnnr.  Did.  il' Hist.  .Yul.  xxi.  p.  4311  (1878— Timor  !  errore  !     We   have
substituted  Amboina  as  the  original  locality.     Cf.  Noo.  Zunl.  I'JOii,  p.  68:i).

59.   Rhipidura   tricolor   (Viell.).

mr.  Dirl.  ,r  Hist.  ,V.((.  2xi.  p.  4311  (1878
ae  original  locality.     Cf.  Noo.  Zunl.  I'JO

2  <?c?,  4  ?  ?.  Rendova,  February  l'.i(i4  (Xos.  A.  1172,  1-,'ls,  r-.'77,  1310,  1 340,
1370).

2  <?(?,  2  ?  ?,  Gizo,  October  and  November  1903  (Nos.  A.  63.1,  70l,  7S7,  S23).
1  ?,   Choiseul,   January  19ii4  (No.  A.  1120).
3  c?t?,  3  ?  ¥,  Bougainville,  April  1904  (Nos.  A.  l.')24,  1574,  1017,  101s,  1040,

100.5).

60.   Rhipidura   albina   Rothsch.   &   Hart.

Shipldura  albina  Eothschild  &  Hartert,  Xov.  Zoo!.  ItllJl.  p.  183  (Kulambangra).

2   6   6,   1   ?   ad.,   Rendova,   February   1904   (Nos.   A.   1270,   1200,   1300).   "Iris
dark  brown ;  bill  and  feet  black."

These   three   specimens   agree   with   the   description   of   our   single   type   from
Kulambangra.   The   type-specimen   had   some   white   feathers,   irregularly   spread
over  the  head  and  throat  ;  and  our  statement  that  they  were  aberrational  leucocistic
feathers  proves  to  be  correct,   for  our  three  new  specimens  do  not  show  them.
They  have,   on  the  other   hand,   a   narrow  white   shaft-stripe  near   the  tiji   of   the
outer   rectrices,   distinct   in   two,   barely   indicated   in   the   third.   The   wings   of   the
males  measure  88  and  Oo,  that  of  the  female  s5  mm.  Otherwise  the  sexes  arc
alike.   The   type   was   probably   an   exceptionally   large   specimen,   having   a   wing
of   98   mm.   This   rare   species   is   not   a   member   of   the   tricolor   group,   luit   may
possibly  be  a  representative  of  Ilk.   cockereili.

(il.   Rhipidura   cockereili   (Rams.).

Sauloprocla  cockereili  Uauisay,  I'roi-.  Linn.  .Swr.  .V,  .S.  Wales  iv.  p.  81  (1880 :  Guadalcanar).

2  cJ  (?,  4  ?  ? ,  ('lioiseul,  December  1003  (Nos.  A.  876,  883,  919,  950,  973,  1003).
2  t^cJ,  3  $  ?,  Bougainville,  April— May  1004  (Nos.  A.  1513,  1635,  1636,  1070,

1704).
These  specimens  agree  in  everything  with  those  from  (Juadule.anar  and  Isabel.

The  size  of  the  bill  is  somewhat  variable,  but  not  according  to  localities.
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0-.   Rhipidura   rubrofrontata   Rams.
Rhijiiduni  riihmfriiutiita  Ramsay,  Fiii,-.  Linn.  ,S<:r.  X.  N.  Il'»/p.<  iv.  p.  82  (1880  :  Ouadalcanar).

T  J  J,   1  ?  (albinistic  var.),  Reiulova,  February  1904  (Xos.  A.  1168,  1204,  1251,
135(1,  1359,  1381,  1382,  1385).

3  (?(?,  3  ?  ?,  Gizo,  November  1903  (Nus.  A.  809,  819,  829,  841,  843,  854).
2  ?  ?,  Choiseul,  December  19o3,  January  1904  (Nos.  A.  923,  1120).
2   SS,   4   ?   ?,    Bougainville,   April   and   May   1904   (Nos.   A.   1508,   1.593,   1631,

1661,  1732,  1760).
The  specimens  from  Bougainville  and  Choiseul  are  apparently  slightly  smaller,

and  the  cinnamon-red  colour  of  the  rump  extends  perhaps  a  little  more  towards
the  head.   Nearly   all   the   specimens  are,   however,   moulting,   and  it   is,   therefore,
difficult   to   say   whether   these   apparent   differences   are   of   much   importauce.
Moreover,   we   have   no   specimens   from   the   original   locality   (Guadaleanar)   to   .
compare.

No.   A.   1204   from   Rendova   is   a   somewhat   peculiar   aberration.   The   upper
surface  is  white,  with  the  exception  of  the  cinnamon-red  forehead,  a  few  brown
feathers  on  the  crown  and  nape,  some  few  of  the  upper  wing-coverts,  and  a  few
of   the   upper   tail-coverts.   The   wings   are   partly   brown,   partly   white,   two   of   the
primaries   on  each  side  and  the  majority   of   the  secondaries   being  of   the  latter
colour.   The  tail   is   of   the  normal   colour.   The  under   surface  is   pure  white,   with
the  exception  of  two  brown  feathers  on  the  throat  and  the  pale  cinnamon  under
tail-coverts.   The   specimen   is   not   an   alliino,   the   iris   being   brown   and   not   iiink,
the  feet  brown,  the  bill   brownish  black.

63.   Myiagra   ferrocyanea   ferrocyanea   Rams.
ili/iwjro  ferrucij'UKa  Ramsay,  I'mr.  Linn.  Sur.  .V.  .S.   U'li/es  iv.  p.  8u  (1879 — Guadalcanar).

3  cJcJ,   3   ?   ?,   Choiseul,   December  1903  (Nos.   A.   898,   927,   1022,   1023,   1005,
1079).

2  (?(?,  2  ?  ?,  Bougainville,  April  10iJ4  (Nos.  A.  1522,  1537,  1630,  1678).
cJ  ?.  "  Iris  (dark)  brown  ;  feet  black  (very  dark  slate)  ;  bill  chalky  blue."
The   male   has   the   throat   black,   upper   wing-   and   tail-coverts   purjilish   blue.

The  female  has  the  crown  and  hind-neck  grey,  l)ack  rusty  brown,  central  rectrices
cinnamon-brown,  the  rest  bright  cinnamon,  the  quills  edged  with  bright  cinnamon.
Underside  white,  the  abdomen  with  a  light  rusty-butf  tinge.

We  have  now  specimens  from  Guadalcanar,  Florida,  Isabel,  Treasury,  Choiseul,
Bougainville,  and  Munia  in  the  Shortland  group.

64.   Myiagra   ferrocyanea   feminina   Rothsch.   &   Hart.
Mijiaijia  feminina  Rothscb.  lS;  Hartert,  \<ir.  Zwil.  I'Jul.  p.  183  (Kulambangra).

4  c?t?,  2  ¥  ?,  Rendova,  February  1904  (Nos.  A.  1167,  1310,  1338,  1347,  136(i,
1367).

3  6  ad.,  1  cf  juv.,  5  ?  ?,  Gizo,  October  and  November  1903  (Nos.  A.  629,  (;32,
056,  745,  747,  753,  779,  786,  832).

The  male  differs   from  that   of   M.   /.   fvrroajaiieii   in   being  uniform  bhie-blaik
with  a  steely  gloss,  but  without  any  purplish  tinge.  The  female  Las  the  head  above
bluish  grey,  the  rest  of  the  upix-r  surface  grey  with  an  ashy-brownish  tinge,  the
under  surface  white  from  chin  to  tail.

J  ¥.  "  Iris  brown  ;  feet  (dark)  slate  ;  bill  chalky  blue."
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05.   Monarcha   kulambangrae   meeki   snbsj).   uov

Differs  from  ^f.  h.  halamhamj lae  iu  baviug  less  white  in  the  tail.  The  outer
rec'trices,  which  are  white  for  23  (?)  to  29  (c?)  mm.  in  J/,  k.  kulumbangrae,  are
white  only  for  11  and  Ls  (?)  to  17  and  21-o  (c?)  mm.  iu  M.  /;.  mccki.  Otherwise
there  is  no  aiii)reciable  difference.

The  nomenclature  here  employed  is  only  provisioual.  Probably  ktilambany rae
and  mec/d  are  subspecies  of  the  gronp  of  M.  brodiei,  and  the  oldest  specific  name
of  this  gronp  of  subspecies  may  not  even  be  brodiei.  We  hope  to  discuss  these
flycatchers  later.

(Type   of   M.   I;.   meAi   :   i   ad.,   Kendova,   23.   ii.   1904.   No.   A.   1  3y.j,   A.   S.
Meek  coll.)

The  differences  of  /•ulnmbaiKjrac  and  brodiei  are  fully  stated  in  the  original
description  {Xoe.  Zool.  1901.  p.  1S3).

Mr.  Meek  sent  the  following  specimens  from  Rendova  :
3   JtJ,   2   !   ad.,   1   ?   juv.,   Rendova,   February   1904   (Nos.   A.   1202,   1210,   1282,

1289,  1355,  1356,  1309).
"  Iris  brown  ;  feet  bluish  slate  ;  bill  chalky  blue."

06.   Monarcha   brodiei   Rams.

Muitarclut  brodiei  Ramsay,  Pro-.  Linn.  Sue.  N.  S.  Wales  iv.  p.  80  (187LI :  Guadalcanar).

4   cJ   ad.,   1   c?   juv.,   2   ?   juv.,   Choiseul,   December   1903,   January   1904   (Nos.
A.  880,  942,  1062,  io99,  IKH,'  1100,  1131).

2  S  ad.,   2  ?  ad.,   1  6  juv.,   1  ?  juv.,   Bougainville,   Ajiril   and  May  1904  (Nos.
A.  1488,  1497,  1512,  1543,  1003,  1740).

There  is  some  variation  in  the  extent  of  the  white  tips  to  the  outer  rectricos.
Generally   this   is   smallest   in   the   specimens   from   Guadalcanar,   and   those   from
Isabel   are  indistinguishable  from  the  latter   ;   while   specimens  from  Choisenl   are
inclined  to  have  more  white,  and  most  of  those  from  Bougainville  have  distinctly
more   white   on   the   outer   rcctrices.   This   difference   is,   however,   not   nearly   so
constant  and  marked  as  it  is  in  kiilambangrae  and  meeki,  and  we  are,  therefore,
not   inclined   to   separate   the   forms   from   the   northern   islands   without   further
evidence.

The  form  we  called  ^^.  brodiei  JloriJana  {Nov.  Zool.  19(jl.   ji.   183),  which  has
white  edges  to  the  [irimary  coverts  and  some  of  the  inner  secondaries,  is  evidently
quite   distinct,   and  hitherto  only   known  to   ns   from  our   two  males   from  Florida
Island.

07.   Monarcha   castaneiventris   castaneiventris   \'(ur.

Mtntinrhi    aislaneifenlrix    Verreaux,    I}ev.    it    .Uiiij.    de    Znol.    18y8.    p.    3i.l4    ("Samoa" — crrorc  1
Doubtless  the  type  came  from  the  Solomou  Islands).

3   S   ad.,   1   <S   juv.,   2   ?   juv.,   Choiseul,   December   1903,   January   I9U4   (Nos.
A.  873,  962,  1013,  1026,  1057,  1136).

"  Iris  {S  ad.)  brown  ;  feet  and  bill  d:irk  slate-colour."
One  of  the  young  females  has  the  upper  mandible  abnormally  lengthened  and

hooked.
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OS.   Monarcha   castaneiventris   erythrosticta   (Shavpe).
Pnmarea  eri/llirostlria  Sharpe,  P.  Z.  S.  1888.  p.  185  (Fauro).
Poinarm  rihhei  Hartert,  Nov.  Zuol.  1895.  p.  48o  (Munia).

Two  of  our  specimens,  "Male?"  No.  A.  1694,  and  "  Female"  No.  A.  UTO,  have
a  pale  einiiamon  patch  in  front  of  the  eye,  like  Sharpe's  type  of  crijthrosticta,  the
others  a  white  one,  like  Hartert's  type  of  ribbei.  We  have  tlierefore  uo  donbt  that
the  two  supposed  species  belong  to  one  and  the  same  form.  They  are  evidently  a
northern  representative  oi  caKtaneieeiitris.

3  S  ad.,  I  ?,  2  cJ  ?  Bougainville,  April  ]il04  (Xos.  A.  147(3,  1409,  1554,  1582,
1692,  1094).

Nos.  A.  1499  and  A.  1554,  marked  as  males,  have  a  much  darker  and  less
bright   abdomen.   In   the   latter   specimen  the   bill   is   abnormally   crossed,   like   the
bill  of  a  Loxia.

"  Iris  brown  ;  feet  slate  ;  bill  slate-blue  with  black  t\\C'

69.   Monarcha   richardsii   (Rams.)

Piezorhyiichtis  Richardsii  Ramsay,  Proc.  Liiiii.  Sor.  N.  S.  Walr.  ̂ vi.  p.  177  (1882  :  "Ugi").
Piezorliynchiis  florenciae  Sharpe,  Ibis  1890.  p.  20(')  (Kubiana  =  New  Georgia).

3  c?  ad.,  1  c?  jnv.  ?  (marked  ?),  1  ?  ad.,  1  ?  juv.,  Rendova,  February  1904
(Nos.  A.  1163,  1165,  1170,  1239,  1278,  1305).

4  c?  ad.,  2  c?  jun.  ?  (marked  ?),  1  very  young  male,  1  ?  juv.,  Gizo,  October  and
November  1903  (Nos.  A.  604,  616,  622,  634,  650,  738,  784,  839).

The  adult  males  agree  perfectly  with  Dr.  Ramsay's  description,  though  it  would
be  desirable  to  compare  a  series  from  Ugi,  where  the  type  has  been  said  to  come
from.  AVhat  we  take  to  be  adult   females  are  as  follows  :   Whole  upper  surface
slaty  grey,  wings  and  tail   darker,  throat  and  chest  paler,   lower  breast,   abdomen
and  under  tail  bright  chestnut.  These  birds  are  the  females  of  f'^hsirpe's  //orenciae.
The  immature  females  have  the  throat  and  chest  washed  with  light  chestnut.  The
immature  males  are  like  the  female,  but  head,  throat  and  ear-coverts  are  more  or
less  blackish  slate,  a  wide  line  behind  the  eyes  and  a  patch  on  the  sides  of  the  neck,
and  a  partial  ring  around  the  eyes  white.  These  immature  males  are  the  males  of
Sharpe's   Jiorenciae.   One  of   our   three   young  males   from  Gizo   (Xo.   A.   738)   has
the  throat  white,  but  this  is  clearly  albiuistic.

"  Iris  dark  l)rown  ;  feet  slate-colour  ;  bill  chalky  blue."

70.   Monarcha   inornata   ((iarnot).

Muscicapa  innnmlu  Garuot,  Voy.  "  Coquille,"  Zunl.  At/,  pi.  xvi.  fig.  2  (1820),  i.  2  p.  591  (1828  :  New
Guinea).

1  (?  1  ?  jnv.,  Choiseul,  30.  .xii.  1903  (Nos.  A.  1074,  1075).
A  series  of  adult  specimens  from  the  Solomon  Islands  alone  can  prove  whether

these  examples  are  tyj)ical  inornata,  or  belong  to  a  distinct  race.

71.   Graucalus   welchmani   subsp.   ?
Graucahis  wetrhiiiimi  Tri.stram,  7A«  1892.  p.  29-1  (Biigotu  =  Isabel).

3  (?  ad.,  Bougainville,  April  1904  (Nos.  A.  1531,  1556,  1602).
"  Iris  dark  brown  ;  bill  and  feet  black."
These  three  males  differ  consjiicnously  from  our  two  males  from  KulaiDbnngra
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in  having  the  black  of  the  throat  extpiuling  to  the  clipst,  and  by  shorter  and  stontor
bills.   We  sns]iei't   that   these  birds  are  the  males  of   true  wdrhmnti,   the  type  of
which   is   a   female   in   spite   of   having   been  described  as   a   male,   and  that   the
Knlambangra  form  will   have  to  be  separated.  Males  from  Isabel  only  can  finally
settle  the  question.

72.   Graucalus   hypoleucus   elegans   Rams.

[GraiW((Z««  liypohucus  Gould,  P.  Z.  S.  1848.  p.  .38  (Port  Essington,  Australia).]
Graiictiliis  eh'fianx  Ramsay,  Pmr.  Linn.  Snr.  .V.  .'».  IFii/'"!  vii.  p.  22  (1882  :  OLiaclalcanar).    (Cf.  .V>ic.

Znnl.  11102.  p.  .582.)
3  (?  ad.,  1  ?,  New  Georgia,  March  l'.iii4  (Nos.  A.  14os,  1412,  14i:.,  1442).
1  ?,  Gizo,  29.  X.  1903  (No.  A.  OTn).
3  <?(?,  Choisenl,  December  1903  (Nos.  A.  909,  979,  1050).
3   (?c?,   3   ?   ?,   Bougainville,   April   and  May  1904   (Nos.   A.   1525,   1638,   1702,

1706,  1739,  1751).
"  Iris  brown ;  bill  and  feet  black."

73.   Graucalus   pusillus   ombriosus   snlisp.   nnv.

This   form  is   the   one  inhabiting  the   western   central   gronji   of   the   Solomon
Islands,   namely   New   Georgia,   Kendova,   Gizo,   and   Kulambangra.   It   differs   from
G.  p.  pusillus  by  being  more  sooty  on  the  upper  surface,  not  so  light  grey.

Tyjie  (J  ad.,  Gizo,  No.  A.  695.     AVe  have  the  following  specimens  :  —
1  c?,   Rubiaua  (=:New  Georgia),   collected  in  l.s94  by  Captains.   AVebster  and

Cotton  (from  spirits).
2  cJ   ad.,   2  S  jun.,   2  ?  ?,   Knlambangra,  February  and  March  1901,  collected

by   A.   S.   Meek   (Nos.   2775,   2789,   2794,   2798,   2S;21,   2S22).   These   are   the   birds
quoted  as  G.  pusillus,  Xov.  Zool.  1901.  p.  180.

2  (?  ad.,  2  <S  imm.,  2  ?  ?,  Rendova,  March  1904  (Nos.  A.  119ii,  1263,  1264,
1280,  1317,  1349).

3  <?J,  2  ?  ?,  Gizo,  October  19(13  (Nos.  A.  6(i5,  007,  009,  677,  695).
"  Iris  bright  yellow  ;  bill  and  feet  black."

74.   Graucalus   pusillus   uigrifrons   Tristr.

[Giiiitcaltix  itHsilht  ̂ Ramsay,  Proc.  Linn.  Sor.  A  ̂ N.  Wulfs  iv.  jt.  71  (  I87*J  :  (Tnadnlcanar).J
Gmihttlux  niiji-ifiui}  ̂ Tristram, /Wx,  1892.  p.  2114  (Bugotu  =  Isabel).     Cf.  Xoi:  Z.,ol.  19u2.  p.  582,

where,  however,  the  dift'erences  between   the   two  forms  hare   been  accidentally  inverted.     In
fact,  n'titrifroiis  is  barely  separable,  differing  in  no  other   way   from  (!.  p.  pu>iillns,  than  being
slightly  paler  gi'ey.

1  J,  1  ?,  Choisenl.  22.  xii.  1903,  7.  i.  I9ii4  (Nos.  A.  Hm.-),  1112).
2  6  ad.,  1  (?  jnn.,  1   ?,  Bougainville,  Ajiril  19(l4  (Nos.  I(iii4,  1022,  1650,  1652).
"  Iris  bright  yellow  ;  bill  and  feet  black."

75.   Edoliisoma   erythropyg'ium   saturatius   Rothsch.   A,   Hart.
Edoliimmn  eri/lhrojii/r/itini  xaliiritliiit  Rothschild  and  Hartert,  Nov.  Zonl.  1902.  p.  582  (Isabel  [type],

Kulambangra  and  Sbortland  Islands).
1  c?  imm.  1  tJ  juv.,  4  ?  ?,  Rendova,  February  1904  (Nos.  A.  1183,  1291,  1293,

1309,  1320,  1332).
4  <J  ad.,  1  c?  jnv.,  1  ?,  Gizo,  October  and  November  1903  (Nos.  A.  671,  678,

690,  712,  714,  758).
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2  <S  ad.,  2  (?  jnn.,  1  S  jnv.,  1  ?,  flioisonl,  Dccomlier  1003  (Nos.  A.  870,  888,
803,  045,  982,  1004).

4  S  ad.,   1  ?  ad.,   1  ?  jnv.,   P.nnjraiiivillo.  April   and  May  1904  (Nos.  A.  1514,
1506,1594,1025,1(181,1705).

"  Iris  brown  ;  feet  dark  slate  ;  liill  lihu'k."
Fully  adnlt  males  have  the  throat  more  or  less  black,  which  is  not  the  case  in

E.  e.  erythropiiqiuin.     The  size  of  tlie  bill  is  somewhat  variable.

76.   Edoliisoma   holopolius   (Sharpe).
Gmniahix  holopolius  Sharpe,  /■'.  Z.  .S'.18KH.  p.  184  ((iuadalcanar).     (Cf.  Kor.  Ziml.  1901.  p.  .374.)

3  c?  ad.,  Choisenl,  December  1903  (Nos.  A.  937,  908,  1017).
4  (?  ad.,  3  ?  ad.,  Bon»-ainvil!H,  April  and  May  1904  (Nos.  A.  14sl,  1520,  1640,

1648,  1082,  1722,  1723).
"  Iris  brown  ;  bill  and  feet  black."

77.  Geocichla  papuensis  Seeb.  (?  subsp.  nov.)
Geni-iilila  pupiiemi''  Seebohm,  Cat.  B.  Bril.  }fiis.v.  p.  168,  pi.  ix.  (1881  :  '' S.E.  New  Guinea").

1   ?,  immat.,  Choisenl,  13.  i.  1004  (No.  A.  1148).
"Iris   dark   brown;   feet   light   horn-colonr  ;   bill   blackish,   base   of   lower

mandible  pale."
This   single   specimen   is   immature   and   moulting,   and   therefore   we   do   not

venture  to  separate  it   from  (J.   pajitieiinis,   thongh  the  bill   is  2  mm.  longer  than
ill  our  two  specimens  of  the  latter,  and  the  rnmp  is  apparently  darker.

78.   Pachycephala   astrolabi   Bp.
Piiohi/cejihahi  nslrnlabi  Bonaparte,  Chiis^j.  Ar.  i.  p  329  (1850  :  ex  Hombr.  &  Jacq.,  Vn,/.   Pule  Sud,

pi.  V.  fig.  3,  hab.  "  San  Jorge  ").
5   (J  J,   1   ?,Eendova,   February   and   March   1004   (Nos.   A.   1193.   1213,   1232,

1233,  1202,  1471).
4  cJc?,  2  ¥  ?,  tlhoisenl,  December  1903,  January  1904  (Nos.  A.  808,  932,  930,

947,  909,  1087).
3  c?  ad.,  2  c?  juv.,  2  ?  ?,  Bougainville,  March  1904  (Nos.  A.  1479,  1500,  1521,

1544,  1545,  1.553,  1564).
In  addition  to  the  variations  of  females  and  immature  birds  described  in  JVoi:.

Zoo/.  1001,  p.  375,  we  must  mention  the  following  two  females  : —
"   ?,"   No.   A.   1479,   Bougainville:   Throat,   sides   of   neck,   breast   and   sides   of

abdomen  cinnamon-rufous,  forehead,  and  outer  aspect  of  wings  ochraceons-rnfons,
centre  of  abdomen  and  vent  buff

"  ?,"  No.  A.  936,  Choisenl  :  Upper  surface  bright  olive,  whole  under  surface
golden  yellow  ;  wings  fuscous  with  rufous  edges.

79.   Zosterops  rendovae  Tristr.
Ztistefiips  rendovae  Tristram,  Ihh,  l.'<8j!.  p.  \'.\i>  (Kendova).

Differs   from  Z.   kulamhangrae   (JVor.   Zool.   lOol,   p.   180)   in   having   no   white
orbital  ring  and  no  such  black  loral  spot.

Dr.   Finsch   (Tier/r/ck   Lief.   xv.   p.   20)   unites   with   Z.   remlomi'.   Dr.   Ramsay's
Z.   ugiensis  !   Seeing  that  such  closely  neighbouring  islands  as  Kalambangra  and
Rendova  have  different  forms,  one  is  not  justified  in  accepting  such  a  view.
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7  c?c?,  2  ?  ?,  Rendovn,  Febrnar.v  1904  (Nos.  A.  1101,  1'203,  1220,  1240,  V2r>C,,
1257,1295,1206,1312).

"  Iris  dull  red  (bazcl,  bright  chocolate)  ;  feet  str.iw-yellow  :  bill  black."

80.   Zosterops   luteirostris   Hart.
Znsld-ope  hiteiroslris  Hartert,  Bull.  B.O.C.,  March  1904  (Gizo).

5  <?£?,  5  ?  ?,  Gizo,  October  and  November  1903  (Nos.  A.  Gofi,  (i3],  633,  724,
748,761,   795,803,840,   855).

"  Iris  dark  red  (]iiiim-red)  ;  feet  straw-yellow  ;  bill  dark  straw-yellow)."

81.   Zosterops   metcalfei   Tristr.
Zmternpe  melcrd/ei  Tristram,  Tbi.<,  18!t4,  p.  2'J,  pi,  iii.  (Eugotu  =  Isaliel).     (Cf.  Xnv.  Zonl ,  1902,

p.  581.)
2  c?c?,  3  ?  ?,  Choiseiil,  December  1903  (Nos.  A.  804,  935,  952,  985,  Io30).
3  (?(?,  3  ?  ?,  Bougainville,  April  1904  (Nos.  A.  1494,  1596,  1014,  1015,  1628,

1657).
"  Iris  chocolate-brown  ;  feet  .slate  ;  bill  black  and  horn-colonr.''

82.   Myzomela   eichhorni   Hothsch   &   Hart.
Mir-omrla  eirhlwrm  Rothschild  &  Hartert,  Xoo.  Zonl.,  1901,  p.  181  (Kulambangra")  ;  Xov.  Zmil.  1902.

pi.  VII.  figs.  1,  2.
"We  have  now  received  a  number  of  adnlt  females.  They  are  much  smaller

than  the  males  (wing  about  02  mm.),  the  crown  is  much  lighter,  not  blackish,  the
rnmp  olive  with  a  rnsty  tinge,  but  not  red.  The  young  resemble  the  females,  but
the  males  are  larger,  and  the  red  on  the  rump  appears  at  the  first  moult.

3   (?(J,3   ?   ?,2   c?   juv.,   Rendova,   February   19(i4   (Nos.   A.   1104,   12(i8,   1211,
1217,  1221,  1229,  1242,  1292).

4  (?(?,  New  Georgia,  March  1904  (Nos.  A.  1407,  1453,  1403,  140.3).
4  3  ad.,  5  ?  ad.,  1  S  .juv.,   Gizo,  August  1901,  October  and  November  1903

(Nos.  3539,  354(1,  A.  702,  708,  722,  752,  763,  799,  800,  834).
"  Iris  brown  ;  feet  slate;  bill  black."
The   birds   from   Gizo   are   rather   smaller   than   those   from   Kulambangra,

Rendova,  and  New  Georgia.

!^3.   Myzomela   lafargei   Jacq.   &   Pnch.
.\fi;yiiiiel((  lifiiriid  Jucq.  c  ̂ Piicli.,  I'r.//.  Pole  Siid.  Zonl.,  Ois..  p.  9H  {IS.jl^i— Solomon  Islands),

The  female  differs  considerably  from  the  male.   It   is   above  very  dark  cilive,
not  black  ;  tlie  crown  like  the  back,  not  red  ;  the  throat  olive-brown,  instead  of
black  ;  breast  and  abdomen  duller.

4  S  ad.,  1  ?,  3  ^  jnv.,  Ohoiseul,  December  1903,  January  1904  (Nos.  A.  904,
921,988,  1051,  1054,  1117,  1143,  1145).

3   S   ad.,   2   ?   ?,   2   c?   juv.,   Bougainville,   April   and  May  1904  (Nos.   A.   1496,
1511,  1584,  1586,  1.586,  1587,  1713).

84.   Dicaeum   aeneum   Jacij.   &   Pnch.
Dieaeum  aeneum,  Jacq.  et  Pucheran,  Voy.  Pile  !<ud,  Znol.,  Ois.,  p.  97  (158.'? :  "  San  Jorge  ").

4  S<S,  3  ?  ?,  Choiseul,  December  19()3,  January  19o4  (Nos.  A.  890,  894,  890,
897,  1007,  1033,  1144).

G  (?(?,  Bougainville,  April  1904  (Nos.  A.  1477,  158],  1043,  1651,  1608,  1683).
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Si").   Cinnyris   frenata   (S.   Mull.).
Neitiirin'ia  friuiilii  S.  Miiller,  Land-  en  Viilkeiikunih,  p.  173  ("  Door  ons  an  de  westkust  van  Xieuw-

Guinea  ontdekt").
In  Nor.  Zool.  1903,  p.  213,  we  came  to  the  couclnsion  tliixt  tlie  fonn  from  Now

Ireland  and  Solomon  Islands  conld  not  be  separated  from  the  typical  New  Guinea
form.   We   are,   however,   not   qnite   certain   if   the   Moluccan   form,   which   is   less
bright  yellow  below  and  not  so  bright  above,  might  not  be  separable,  and  there  is
also  no  donbt  that  all  our  Solomon  Islands  are  extremely  bright  in  colour.  Perhaps
the  examination  of  a  series  of  very  fresh  skins  might  after  all  justify  Dr.  Heinroth's
"  C.  fvenata,  fai-a^'  but  more  likely  necessitate  the  creation  of  another  Moluccan
race.

Mr.  Meek  sent  the  following  fresh  series  :
3   $i,   3   ?   ?,   Eendova,   February  1904  (Nos.   A.   1178,   1219,   1225,   1251,   1373,

1373a).
5  c?(?,  1  ?,  Gizo,  October,  November  1903  (Nos.  A.  091,  709,  726,  741,  754,

765).
2   c?(J,   2   ?   ?,   Choiseul,   December   1903,   .Tauuary   1904   (Nos.   A.   lo71,   1072,

1073,  1121).
3  c?c?,  2  ?  ¥,  I  c?  jiiv.,  Bougainville,  April  1904  (Nos.  1492,  1534,  1538,  1547,

1558,  1501).

80.   Calornis   cantoroides   Graj-.
"i  Lamprnlfirnin  ntiilor  S.  Miiller,  Vrrh.  Xal.  Gis.-h.  Nriln-l.  orerg.  lies.,  Land-  in   Vi'll-inliimlr.  p.  22

(1844 — descr.  nulla,  errore,  non  TiirdtiK  cimhtr  Gm.  !).
C'iih,ni,<i  miitnnmle.i  Gray,  P.Z.S.  ISGl,  pp.  4.^1,  430  (Mysol).

3  (?c?.  1  ?,  Gizo,  November  1903  (Nos.  A.  710,  742,  782,  783).
4  Si,  1  ¥,  Choiseul,  December  1003  (Nos.  A.  902,  991,  1008,  ]o09,  InSO).
2  ?  jnv.,  Bougainville,  April  1904  (Nos.  A.  15.-)2,  1578).

87.   Calornis   metallica   (Temm.).
hiiiiprolornis  milaUica  Temminck,  PI.  Cal.  200  (1824  :  "  Timor  et  Celebes,"  errore  !     We  have  to

accept  Amboina  as  the  typ.  loc.     Cf.  Salvad.,  Om.  Pup.  ii.  p.  447).

2(?(?juv.,   3   ??,Rendova,   February   19o4   (Nos.   A.   1173,   1170,   128.5,   1299,
1322).

1  S,  Gizo,  November  19o3  (No.  A.  727).
\  S,\  ?,  Ghoiseul,  December  1903  (Nos.  A.  UOO,  970).

88.   Calornis   fulvipennis   (.Tacq.   &   Puch.).
Lumjirntoniisfiilfijiemih  Jacq.  &  Pucheran,  Vui/.  Pnli- Sud,Znol. in.  p.  81  (1853 — Isabel,  Solomons).
Lampriitoriiix  gniiiilis  Salvadori,  nom.  emend,  for  L./idrijimiis,
Caloniis  mn.rimii  Tristram,  Ihh,  18115,  p.  375  (Isabel  !).     (Cf.  Noi\  Zool.  1902,  p.  584.)

5   is,   1   ?,Reudova,   February   1904   (Nos.   A.   1182,   1184,   1200,   1215,   1318,
1319).

1  c?,  1  ?,  Gizo,  October  1903  (Nos.  A.  601,  662).
2  c?c?,   1  c??,   3  9  ?,   Choiseul,   December  1903  (Nos.   A.   803,   001,   041,   949,

963,  997).
3  S  ad.,  3  ?  ad.,  1  i  juv.,  Bougaiiivillo,  April  1904  (Nos.  A.  15o4,  1535,  1061,

1000,1632,1658,1680).
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The  yonng  bird  is  considerabi}-  smaller,  the  feathers  of  the  tliroat,  head  and
ueck  are  very  elongated  and  attennated,  those  of  the  rnrnp  and  abdomen  are  shorter
and  more  blackish,  and  tlie  (|nills  are  darker  brown,  than  in  adidt  birds.

"  Iris  brown  or  dark  red  ;  bill  and  feet  black."'

80.  Mino  kreflPti  (Scl.).

Gninila  Ireffti  Sclater,  P.  Z.  S.  186',t.  p.  l-'O,  pi.  ix.  ("Ins.  Salomonenses ").
4  (?(J,  2  ?  ?,  Rendova,  February  1904  (Nos.  A.  1104,  llO.".,  1222,  123r>,  1284,

120S).
2  (?cJ,  4  ?  ?,  Gizo,  October  10(«  (Nos.  A.  64(!,  647,  093,  094,  097).
3  (?(?,  3  9  ?,  Choisenl.  December  1003  (Xos.  A.  877,  87s,  09.5,  900,  1010, 1038).
3  (?(J,   3   ?   ?,   Bongaiiiville,   April   1004  (Nos.   A.   1517,   1518,   1549,   1577,   1020,

1021).
"  Iris  bright  yellow,  feet  and  bill  orange  (cadmium)."
The   specimens   from   Bougainville   are   generally   largest,   those   from   Gizo

smallest.  We  are,  however,  not  ready  to  separate  any  subspecies,  because  the  size
varies  considerably  in  the  same  islands.

90.   Macrocorax   woodfordi   vegetns   Tristr.

\_Mucrnrnrm  wnoilfordi  Grant,  P.  Z.  S.  1887,  p.  33-J  ;  (iuad.-ilcaDar.]
Macrncorax  regeUis  Tristram,  Ibix,  1894,  p.  30  (Bugotu— Isabel).     Cf.  .V..;-.  Zool.  1902.  pp.  583, 584).

1  J,  2  ?  ?,  Choisenl,  December  1903  (Nos.  A.  861,  889,  958).

91.   Corvus  meeki   Uothsch.

Coraix  meeki  Rothschild,  Biitl  B.  (>.  Club,  November  1904  (Bougainville).

2  (?(?  ad.,  Bougainville,  May  lOdO  (Nos.  A.  1710,  1748).
"  Iris  brown,  bill  and  feet  black."
Only  these  two  males  of  this  remarkaldc  new  Haven  were  obtained  by  Mr.  Meek.
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